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New
Russian
PressurePlaced

On CapitalCily

As Monor Taken
By

LONDON, Nov. IS (AtThe
Red army, already In the south-
ern outskirts of' Budapest, In
creasedIts pressureon the

Danube river capital
today with the capture of
Monor, 14 miles to the south-cas- t,

and the seizure of enemy
positions within 30 miles to the
east.
A broadcast Moscow communi-

que announced thefall of Monor,
which meant the Russians had
swept the Germans from nearly
all of the 50-ml-le Budapcst-Sznolo- k

trunk railway.
In the push from the east the

Soviet troops fanned out from
capturedUjszasz, a junction on the
secondary Budapest-Szolno- k rail-
way, drove 11 miles through

and Taploszcle end cap-
tured Farmos, 30 miles from
Budapest, the communique dis
closed.

Dispatchesfrom Moscow said to-

day that furious counterattacksby
German and Hungarian troops
failed to dislodge Soviet spear
heads fromtheir positions in the
southern suburbs of Budapest.

A communiquefrom. Marshal
Tito's headquarters said his
troops were storming Skoplje, a
city of 65,000 In southern Yugo-
slavia on the Belgrade-Athen- s

railway, and an Important Ger-
man position protecting th?
southerncorridor through which
some of the 100,000 enemy
troops threatened with entrap-
ment have been fleeing from
the southern Balkans.
Berlin broadcastsand the Tito

bulletin assertedthat larpo num-
bers of Russiantroops wow surg-
ing across the Danubfl"' tieir
Apatln In northern Yugoslavia,
moving westward to flank the
Hungariancapital andalso to head
off the German retreat from the
south.

British Dump More

BombsOn Tirpitz
LONDON. Nov. 13 UP) British

bombers dumped more 12,000
pound earthquakebombs onto the
wounded German battleship TIN
pltz early Sunday, the air minis-
try announced today.

The 33,000-to-n superdread--
naught was caught In Tromso
fjord along the norther ncoast of
Norway by 32 Lancasters,not far
fram the place where it was hit
two weeks ago.

The air ministry said the bomb-
ers "landed away from base"after
the attack.

Details will be Issued as soonas
interrogation of crews and exami-
nation of photographsare com-
pleted, the air ministry said.

War-Tim- e Washings
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 13 (P)

Lt. William L. Austin, on leave In
Perth Amboy, N. J., sent out his
laundry. Before lt came back, he
was transfered here.

He waited and waited and wait-

ed. Finally his wife, on a visit to
her home in New Jersey,retrieved
the bundle. Elapsed laundry time:
IS months.

Dunn, o. uarden
Dooley; Albert T.

o. a.
Noel

Stanton Luther Bak-
er; director
W. L. district su-

perintendent,Clyde A. Long.
C. who had finished

years as a district
returned to a pastorate In

the First Methodist church at
Dr. House, who went to

Midland, also' returned to a
torate, having been a district

after leaving the
rirst Church here years ago.

Amonr chaplains from the
Northwest Texas dUtrlct are
Newton U. S. nary; A.
A. as4 US
raay. SUtbm fanMtiy was u--

x

BridgeheadMadeNorth Of Metz
Army

Yanks
Leyte S

C. YATES McDANIEL
GENERALi HEADQUARTERS, FiilLr

IPPINES, Nov. 13 (AP) A 2,300-foo-t peak the
bloody Ormoc corridor was in American hands
today as tho determined Yanks tightenedtheir squeezeon
probably 45,000 bitterly-resistin-g Japanesein the climatic
fight for Leyte Island.

While Ormoc was dealt an effective, 62-to- n bombing, in-

fantry units of the 24th division driving south toward that
last enemy port gained three miles at one
point to capturestrategic Mt. yesterday.

Along the main Carigara Bay-Orm- road, the main col

Wang Ching-w-ei

Death Looses

ChinesePublic
By RUSSELL BRINES
Associated Press War Editor

A thin psychological thread
which bound thousands of Japanes-

e-dominated Chinese tb the
puppet Nanking governmenthas
been snappedby the dfath of
"president" Wang Chlng wel.

The result may be an impor-
tant reversal for Japan's intensive

to create in occupied
China a complacentcitizenry.

Wang was the most prominent
pre-w- ar official the Japaresesuc
ceededin enticing to their elab
orate system of puppet govern
merits. Many Chinese remem
bered, as the Japanese Intended
they should, that Wang had been
a confidante of Chiang Kai-she- k

and the next most important.msn
in the govern-
ment.

There was widespread belief
that Wang who accepted
under the Japaneseon explicit or-

ders from Chiang Kai-she- k.

This belief was growing among
both peasants and educated
classes, particularly in central and
North China, when I returned as
a repatriate from Shanghaiin late
1043.

Allied On

Oil Pfants Slow V-- 2
LONDON, Nov. 13 UP) Allied

air attacks on German synthetic
oil plants during the past twp
weeks were believed to have cur-
tailed the production of fuel for
flying tombs and V--2 rocekts.

Each rocket burns an estimated
2,500 gallons of fuel a minute In
its flve-mlnu- te flight from launch-
ing sites.

FBI
Two

Nov. 13 UP
Two Germanprisonersof war who
escaped from a Nebraska
camp last July In an effort to re-

turn to Germanyto fight for1 "Hit-
ler, our leader," were In federal
custody today after being discov-
ered aboard theSpanishMerchant
ship Castllla Ampudla at a South
Philadelphia pier.

FBI agents announced their
capture last night after an Inten-
sive searchwhich finally revealed
them hiding In emptyoil drums.

ity and CenterPoint, D. A.
Mason; Midland, Dr. Will C.

slstant pastor at the First Meth-

odist here and both Ken-

dall and Cook pastoredthe Stan-
ton church, and Cook is a Big
Sprlnr native.
The assignment for . J. II.

Sharpe,ColoradoCity, brings him
back in familiar territory, since
he once held a pastorate at the
Wesley here. Cliff M. Epps,
who at Colorado City, went to
DalharL Among other former pas-
tors in this Immediate territory
and their Immediate assignments
are: Dr. J. O. Haymes,St. Paul's,
Abilene; Hamilton Wright, Tusco-
la - Bradshaw;Dr. C. A. Blckley,
Asbury, Lubbock; J. II. Crawford,
PklUlps; H. H. HollweUf Spiff.

, Methodist Ministers Of Big Spring

Reassigned For Another
Both Methodist ministers in Big Spring were returned

for anotheryear, theRev. H. Clyde Smith being reassigned
to tho First Methodist churchandthe Rev. W. L. Porterfield
to the Wesley Methodist church, according to
read at the close of the Northwest Texas Conference in
Sweetwater Sunday.

Other for churchesin this areawere:
Andrews, O. F. Storey; Ackerly, J. Lloyd Mayhew;

Blackwell, JosephHenson: Coahoma, A. B. Cockrell: Colo
radoCity, Jim H. Sharpe;Colorado circuit, Linan Prentice;

R. Browaer;
Hermleigh,

House; Snyder, tier-rin- g;

Stanton, Bryant;
circuit,

of evangelism,
Porterfield;

Cal Wright,
six superinten-
dent,

La-me-

su-

perintendent
six

Starnes.
KeBdaH WayBe Cook,

campaign

service

prison

church

church
was
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MacARTHUR'S
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legitimate-Chine-se

Attacks

Agents Capture
EscapedGermans

PHILADELPHIA,

Here Year

appointments

appointments

umn of tne uitn, aiaea Dy

strong tank and air support,
made "good progressagainst
heavy opposition," Gen.
Douglas MacArthur reported
today.

Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita'are-

inforced troops continued their
attempts to break the American
pressure, but a headquarter
spokesmansaid the Yanks still
held both the initiative and the
preponderanceof numbers.

No more enemy reinforce-
ments were reported landed at
Ormoc, where the Japanese
lost six destroyers, four trans-
ports, 13 planesand most of 8,-0-

troops Saturday as Ameri-

can carrier planes wipedout a
convoy.

American positions through the
Carigara Bay-Orm- sector were
so scattered the headquarters
map looked like a Christmas tree
when pinpointed with colored
pins.

Southeast of the 24th division
sector, First cavalry troops were
meeting increasing resistance on
the Mt. Pina saddle. Tanksand
mortar fire helped eradicate ene
my pockets on both sidesof the
ridge,

Bombing of smoking Ormoc by
heavy bombers caused "extensive
destruction," MacArthur report
ed.

A spectacular daytime attack
by Japanesefighters and rs

of American shipping
in crowded San Pedro Bay on
Leyte was reported by Asso-
ciated Press Correspondent
SpencerDavis.
"From. the bridge of this ship,"

Davis wrote, "it was posible to see
five different attacks under way
simultaneouslyduring a te

period.
"One enemy plane scored a di

rect hit on the deck of a ship,
which burst Into flames. A mo
ment later, a second ship was hit
on the stern."

Iron Lung Order

PlacedFor Use

In Local Clinic
Ordersfor an iron lung and two

resusltators were placed Monday
by a committeeselectedto admin-
ister the Veterans of Foreign
Wars IrorTLung fund.

Total amount of the purchasese,
made possible by public subscrip-
tions received by the Herald un-

der VFW sponsorship, will be
exclusive of delivery

charges,which will run the total
possibly over $2,200.

Included on the committeewere
representativesfrom the VFW,
two local physicians,and two busi-
nessmennot connectedwith the
service organization.

Total amount raised by volun-
tary contributions frommore than
700 individual donors totaled

The balance of the funds
raised will be put, according to
VFW officials, In a specialaccount
tb be used for maintenance,re-
placement,etc.

The Iron lung, with aspirator,
mirrolw, automatic alarm and
book rack, cost $1,350, plus deliv-
ery charges.The alarm sounds if
and when power failure occurs so
that the unit may be operated
manually nutll such time as power
is restored.

One of the resuscltattors is a
portable type, the other a stand-

ard hospital model. They have a
simple, three-wa-y control which
governs automatic breathing, as-

piration and Inhalation therapy.
The committee secured them be
cause they may be rushed to pa-

tients for use In all cases of as-

phyxia or might fill the purposeof
another lung In event of a .double
emergency. Early delivery was
promisedby J. H. Ingram, repres-
entative of the company from

'wbo lt wax ordered.
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EighthHeadsFor
Yanks Move Into

Forest4 Miles

South Of City
ROME. Nov. 13 QT) Patrols

of the Eighth army, crossingthe
Ghlala canal below Ttavenna,
have moved Into a thick pine
forest four miles south of the
city In an advance of two miles.
Allied headquarters announced
today.
The advance was made after

German troops guarding- the
southern approachesto the big.
city on tho Adriatic coast with-
drew from some of their positions
on the canal.

The next and final water ob
stacle before Ravenna Is the Flu--

Unit! less than a mile from
the southern limits. The Fiuml
Unltl, or "united rivers," Is form
ed by the Montone and Ronco
which join south of Ravennaand
flow into the Adriatic.

The German withdrawal In this
sector, where the Eighth army has
been stalled forweeks, suggested
that the Nazis may intend to give
up Ravenna.

In the San Stefano area
southwestof Ravenna the Ger-
mans held to their positions on
the north bank of the Chlala
canal In order to prevent the
Eighth army bypassing; Ravenna
and trapping the Germantroops
there.
The Allied communique said

"further progress" has been made
northwest of Forll despite "very
strong resistance." Elsewhere
"there is no change In our for-
ward positions," the communique
added.

British Converge

On Supply Center
SOUTHEAST ASIA COM-

MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy,
L Ceylon, Nov. 13 MP Brltlnh Im
perials converged on two sides of
Kalemyo, 55 miles Inside the
Burma border, today and brought
the key Japanesesupply center
under shell fire.

Driving ovef the Chin Mils In-

to the Kabaw valley, Indians
cleared the stockades, two strong-poin- ts

on the roadeast from Tld-di-

and pushed to within 10
miles west of Kalemyo. East Afri-
cansdriving south down the val-

ley brought the town under fire
of their guns.

In the Irrawaddy valley, 160
miles to the northeast, Chinese
advanced to within sevenmiles of
Bhamo In an attack from the
northeast.

SAVINGS-LOA- N FIGURES
CHICAGO. Nov. 13 UPi By

January 1, the savings and loan
and cooperative bank system of
America will have S7.000.000.000
In assets,1I..F, Cellarlus, Cincin-
nati, secretary-treasur- er Of the
United States Savings' and Loan
League,said today.

In
LONDON, Nov. 13 (AP) --A report was received in Lon-

don todayfrom a personwhose information usually is relia-
ble that Hitler was underthe careof four doctors last week
and that his strange proclamation of yesterday com-
memoratingthe Munich beer cellar putsch may have been
written by somebody else.

The doctors were named as ProfessorMorrcll, Hitler's
permanentmedical adviser, Doctor Zabel, the attendingphy-
sician regularly attachedto his staff, ProfessorHorster,an
outstandingbrainspecialist who treatedField Marshal Erwin
Rommel before he died, and ProfessorSauerbruch, one of
Germany's most .prominent surgeons,

Sauerbruchoperated on Hitler about eightyearsago for
what ho called a nt growth in tho fuehrer's
throat. A person close to German affairs said Sauerbruch

Base Is

Yank

Hit Japs
CHUNGKING, Nov. 13 Wl -T-

he United Statesair baseat Liu-
chow has been destroyed and
ovacuatcd, MaJ. Gen. Albert C.
Wcdemeyer's headquarters an-

nounced late today.
The U. S. 14th air force struck

on all fronts over the weekend,
destroying a Japanesenavy tend-
er, 13 river steamers,14 locomo-
tives and three rail bridges In
French Indo-Chln- a, an American
communique said. Three radar
stations wero disabled at'Vochov.

The Japanesein Kwangrl prov-
ince, however, appeared on a
verge of meeting from north and
east to provide a continuous land
route from Canton tq Manchuria.

The Japanesealready were in
Liuchow, last known American
air base in southeast China, be-

cause Wedcmeyer's communique
said "P-4- drew fire from Liu-
chow when they attacked Japa
nese positions In support of
Chinese ground forces." The
communiqueadded:

"The air base at Liuchow was
destroyed and evacuatedNov. 7.
Most of the evacuation was done
by air, The Air Transport Com
mand made a total of 44 trips to
the field, operating in extremely
poor flying weather, to bring out
personnel and essential equip
ment. Gen. (Claire L.) Chennault
personally commended the Air
Transport Command for its supe-

rior performance."
Chinese reports on the Jjpanece

drive In Kwangsl were grave.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
An automobile driven by Mrs.

Mary Louise Morris ot Ackerly

and a Chevrolet driven by A. L.
Woods collided near Coleman
Courts Sunday morning at 9:45
a. m. Woods was fined and paid

0 damage to Mrs. Morris car.

Ravenna

Hitler Reported
Doctor's Care

Liuchow

Evacuated;

Planes

at one time, and possibly
even today, was known
among his intimates as
strongly anti-Naz- i. He ex-
pressed surprise that the
surgeon had been called in.

The same source said he had
spotted six passages in Hitler's
"Fight to the Death" proclamation
yesterday that had been taken
from the fuehrer's book, Meln
Kampf, and others that clearly
came from some of his old speech-
es. He expressedbelief the pro-
clamation had been written by
someone othpr than the man who
gave the excuse that he was "too
busy" to come to the microphone.

Tile proclamaUon yesterdaywas
read by Helnrich Hlmmler, Ges-
tapo chief.

Official British sourceswhich
have been cautious about com-
mentingon Hitler rumors in the
past asserted theproclamation
had a "phoney ring."
The most widely acceptedbelief

here was that the proclamation,
which carried the solemn over-
tonesof a last ditch appeal,was a
ghost-writte- n effort by Hlmmler
and Dr. Paul JosephGoebbels to
curb rumors within Germany of
Hitler's serious Illness" or death.

Germans have not heard a
broadcastby Hitler since July 21,
when a voice purporting to be his
spoke over the radio to announce
that a plot againsthis life the pre-
ceding day had beenthwarted.

Yesterday's manifesto, sound-
ing appeal to steel the German
will, marked thepostponed cele-
bration of the Nov, 8, 1923,
Munich beer hall putsch, and a
mass swearing In of men' In the.
Volkssturm, or German home
guard. The Berlin radio called It
a "day of national rising."

AMBULANCE HAS WRECK

A Nallcy ambulancedriven by
C. O. Nalley and a Ford coupe

driven by Wlllard Lawrence col-

lided Saturday at 5:30 p. m. at
Fifth and Main streets.The ambu-

lance was enroute to an emer-

gency on East 2nd street. Nalley

suffered a fractured rib, but there
wereno others Injuries. Both auto-
mobiles were pretty badly dam-
aged,police said.

Last
Route

Nazi Rail
Threatened

By WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Nov. 13 (AP) Lt Gen. George S. Patton ex-

pandeda new bridgehead across the Moselle river north of
Metz today, threateningthe Germans' only usable railway'
connecting the fortress city with the Saarand developing a
pincers grip on the enemy-hel-d part of Tnionville.

The German high command said American troops had
succeededin "penetratinginto ThiOnville."

Armored spearheadsswinging around Metz from the
southpunched forward on a 20-mi- le front 17 miles southof
the Saarborder.

One of thesewedges by-pass- the strongholdof Dieuzo
on its south flank and fanned out behind the famous world
war battle town of Morhaage on its north flank. This,
wedge was reportedto have reached Bermering, three miles
tastof Morhange where FrenchandGermans fought in ono
of the first big battles of thei
first world war ,and reached
Lidrezing, five miles north of
Dicuze, where flood waters
loosed by Allied dam bomb
ings protectedPatton's right
flank.

To the south theSeventh army,
fighting on a lo front east
of Rambcrvlllers and Bruyeres,
captured villages only a mile west
of St. Die In the entranceto Vos-ga-s

pass, and only 33 miles from
the Rhine.

Southeast of Meti the Ger-
mans were reported In front
line dispatchesto be pulling out
men and material before Pat-ton- 's

encircling threat, but they
were destroying dams on canals
and rivers to the northeast of
the city and holding tight.
Front reports said they were

pulling guns out of Meti Itself,
but supremeheadquartersbeliev-
ed lt unlikely a real evacuation
was underway.

Only two railways remained to
the Germans out of Metz. The
southernarm of Patton'sarmy was
within two miles oi the lower line
running northeast through Boulay
to the Saar and close enoughto
Interdict daylight traffic.

American troops In the first
bridgeheadover the Alosella Is
the Koenlgsmacherarea above
Thlonvllle turned back a Ger-
man counterattack yesterday
and the 90th division then won
back the mile and a half wedge
which the enemy had managed
to gain with this blow.
Due south of Metz, Infantry of

the Filth division fought through
Increasingly bitter enemydefenses
to the vicinity of Coln-Surselll-e,

only five miles below the city.
To the east armor-le- d spear-

headswere across the Nled river
on a seven-mil- e front between
Sanry-Sur-Nlc- d and Uerny,' 15
miles ahead of their positions
when the offensive begansix days
ago.

North of Chattcau-Salln-s, other
units had cleared thoenemy out
of the Chateau-Salln- s forest, and
entered the villages of Chateau-Brehai-n,

Oron and Dalhain.

Howard County

Vote Increases
In this year's election 4,248

creaseof around a dozen votes In
the democratic state convention,
according to returns from the gen-
eral election last Tuesday.

In 1942 700 votes were cast for
governor from this county, en-

abling only two representttlvesto
the state convention from How-
ard county. This is basedon the
regulation that one representative
is sent for every 300 votescast.

In this year's election .,248
people cast their votes in the gov-

ernor election, showing an In-

creaseof 3,548 votes as compared
to 1942, and enabling Howard
county to send 14 representatives
to the convention.

Because of the large' numberof
votes cast and the increase of
13 representative!,Howard county
will have more power and pres-
tige In the legislature.

The general election total votes
for this county, according to Lee
Porter, county clerk, Included 4,-3-

popular votes In the presiden
tial run-of- f. adn 4,248 popular
votes cast for governor. This li

Three Members

Ot Labor Board

Wish To Resign
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP-)-,

Three of the four public members
of the War Labor Board have ask
ed President Roosevelt to be re
lieved of their duties at the con-elusi-

of current wage delibera-
tions.

ChairmanWilliam H. Davis said
today he had submitted hU
resignation to be effective Jan-
uary lit, If possible on his 65th
birthday, August 29, when, ha
added,he always planned to slow
down and "do only those things
which I regard as recreation.

George W. Tay
lor, former General Motors label'
umpire and economics professoi
at the University of Pennrylvanla,
submitted his resignation October
10, hoping to be relieved by De-

cember 1, he disclosed.
Doctor FrankC Graham,presi-

dent of the University of North
Carolina, sent his letter of resign
nation October 9, to be effective
at the conclusion of the presert
wage discussions.

The three have been member!
of the WLB since its Inception la
January, 1S42. The fourth pub
He member, Lloyd K. Garrison.
former dean of the University m
Wisconsin law school, said heha4
not offered, his resignation awl
had no commenton his puns.

Garrison, a former genera
counsel of the board, succeeded
Waynt L. Morse as a public, menu
bcr when Morse quit to campalga
for the U. S. senate seat froVq
Oregon to which he was elected
last week.

Earlier in the day Presidential
Secretary Stephen Early told
news conference that Davis bad
Informed Mr. Roosevelt of hlr de-

sire to quit the board but thai
there had been,"no, formal resign
nation and no action by the presi-
dent."

Early said Mr. Roosevelt'sreply
to Davis' August 29 letter was a
request "to hang on by your eye-
lids a while longer."

Two Fires During
Week-En- d Make 7
During November

Two fires over the weekend?
brought the total for the first twe
weeks of Novemberup to seven.
The first occurred Sundayat S;40
p. m. at 1003 Lamesadrive whea
a trailer house belonging to Per
ry Holmes caught fire. There waa
a total loss of the trailer and Its
contents, none of which was in-

sured. The blaze was started by
escaping gas.

The second blaze started Mon-
day morning at 8:20 a. m. at 604
NW 1st street There wafT no.
damage to the building which was
occupied by an unidentified Mex-

ican cotton picker. There was
small damageto budding.The flrf
was caused by a short in wiring.

AMERICANS TREATED WELL
WASinNGTON. Nov. 13 OT)

ActlnK Secretaryof State Stettin--
the final tabulation of voters for lus said today that "American ciU-b- otl

democratic and republican I zens living In Romaniaare appar-partl-es.

' entry well and unharmed."

EisenhowerApp ealsTo American

Public To Join In Sixth War Loan
"Your assistanceIs neededand the most Important Job mw

for the people at home Is to make the Sixth War Loan a sitce.
To make sure of final victory we must redouble and tmtala
efforts, both here andeverywhere. The moneymast be raiseda
our men on all the fronts depend upon yea. Ceataetyew leeal
war finance committeeand Jala the home front army as a rehw
teer war bond worker. On behalf of your sobs, Brothers, kaa-ban- ds,

and friends In tab treat war theater I requestthat ya
your Jart to see that theUth' War Leaa U vaUy everwibMt- -

""
DWIGRT D. EISENHOWER,
?MB Til Mil PaaaaasBsUsMlsSr assf AllaWaat

IxpedMtMMcy re,
L
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T oo -- Thompson Vows

Read In Double-Rin- g

Ceremony Sunday
Mm Carolyn Tooker, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Thompson of Ardmore, Oklahoma, becamethe bride of Mas-
ter Sgt. Ledford L. Hlcka, son of Mrs. E. I Hoguc of the
Leescommunity, In a double-rin-g ceremony readSunday eve-
ning at 6:45 o'clock in the home of the bridegroom's aunt
ana uncie, Mr. ana Mrs. Ben
W. Hogue.

Bey. Jamei E. Moon read the
vows before an improvised altar
ot fern and flower.

The bride wore a powder blue
street length dresi and her ihoul-d-er

corsage wai of red sweetheart
roses. The bride's motherwore a
soldier blue street length dress
and a corsage of white carnations.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held for relaUves and
friends who attendedthe wedding.
The centerpiecewas a two-tier-

wedding cake topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom
in military uniform. Coffee was
poured from a silver service by
Mrs. Ben W. Hogue.

The bridegroom is stationed in
Galvestonand the couple will be
at home there after the first of
December. They will, visit here
until that time.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 Conversational Trench

class.
TUESDAY

8;30 Games and,.dancing.
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteed desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post;Lillian Jordan,chairman.
8:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as hot--

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
8.00 Informal activities.

1 SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.

Cupid Is Winner In
Howard County Court

Cupid is undoubtedly the win-
ner.

Comparing notestaken fromthe
County Clerks office to those of
the 70th District Court, we found
that for the month of October,10
couples filed suits for divorce, 2
for annulments,while 39 couples
receivedtheir marriage licenses.

ETHEL BARRYMORE ILL
NEW YORK, ..ov. 13 ()

veteran actress Ethel Banyroore
was taken to Flower Fifth Avenue
Ilospltal today, suffering from
"pneumonia and a cardiac condi
tion," her physician, Dr. Louis
Rene Kaufman, announced.

HERE'S A TIP FOR
COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Openupstuffy, cold-clogg- nosewith
2 drops Penetro Nose Drops in each
BoetnL Breathefreer, almost instant-
ly. Caution: Useonly asdirected.Get

PENETRO NOSE DROPS

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
tram functtonil periodic pain

Crl. u women taj, fan I llit V
jmc nam ui crunpii
52.' rvnoaaoup

It
omitton. sh btfa tafia Mik

see for ttwmiM" m mm. MvM
balp nllm MJm do V) vmntr

pin4 TIT M

CARPJJI
t NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

PERMANENT WAVE
Yv-i- VS UutI Tooeranew tvn
yoMtwIl a namloui peraaaent
Smt. eooUr, (OBbrublr. at
btmi, inty Mpattiatyourbait
W k carUn. Tm untilsf

PKHMANEMT
WAVB KIT

outline rrenrthtae rod need. Accept no
but fankt coUmtroiliw fiftww-Jtu- rt

CawhU, only W eentt. pr bo nora. uta
sTSuioa told. 81 tor rmr trp Mr. A

At G. T, WackerStore, Woolworth
sad all 5 & 10c stores; also all
slrug stores. (sdv.)
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From 5 o'clock On

Having a midnight snsckat the
Crawford coffee shop the first ot
the week were LL Hollsce Bow-de- n,

Winona Bailey, LL John Bill
Gary, Jerrie Hodges, S 2C Jsck
Riggs and SaraKatherine Wooten.

Janet Robb had a few of her
friends to eat with her at the
Crawford coffee shop Tuesday
night to celebrateher 17th birth-
day anniversary.

With mother andaunt gone to
visit sister Nancy in Austin,young-
er daughter Champa took advan-
tage of the situation and as the
result planned a large party for
Saturday night Guests from
Mldjand Included Love Howard
and Ruth Alexander, Margaret
McAdams from Ozona and War-
ren Baxley from Kerrvllle.

Eating supper at Jerry's cafe
Friday night after the football
game were Joe Bruce Cunning-
ham, D. Douglass, Bo Hsrd), Tom-
my Cllnksesles, Hugh Cochran,
Kennith Huett, Toar Bryan, Billy
Casey and Leo Rusk.

If anyonesees any high school
girls limping around or with black
eyes they csn Just take for grant-
ed that they got "bunged up"
practicing for the Sub Deb-Hig- h

Heel Slipper football game to be
played Thursday night at Steer
stadium.

Mr. snd Mrs. Neal Stanley,Ter-
ry O'Neal and Chere Jan of San
Angelo arrived Sunday to visit
Mrs. Stanley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Terry. Mr.Unley re-

turned to San Angelo Sunday
night and Mrs. Stanley snd chil-
dren will remain here a few days.

Pfe. JuanVega has beenaward-
ed the Purple Heart and the com-
bat Infantry badge, his mother,
Mrs. Michaels Vega has beenIn-

formed. Pfc Vega was wounded
in action on Sept. 8 In France
but has completely recoveredand
Is back with the 330th Infantry of
the 00th division.

Mrs. Victor Blsnkenshlp has
been visiting with relstlves In
Cisco, Denton and Dallas for the
psst 10 days. While In Denton
she attendedthe SOth wedding an
niversary oi her husband'spar-
ents. Her husbsnd, S. 7. Blsnk
enshlp, is a yeomanthird class.

James L. Nummy, son of Mr,
snd Mrs. C L. Nummy, has re-

turned home after severalmonths
In Dallas where he has beenenv
ployed by Lockheed Aircraft
corporation. LL Nummy was
placed on Inactive status with the
sir corps In June of this year.

Seems ss tho there were lots ot
people drinking cokes (mind you
I said cokes) (they could have
been something in them) at the
Bobcat-Ste-er game Saturdaynight

Some of the kids seen at the
football game rooting for the
Steers(even If they did lose) were
Jerry Stahs, Betty Nobles, Pattle
McDonald FrancesBlgony, Peggy
Carrol, Bobble June Bobb, Mary
Page,Dot Wasson, Clarice Terry,
Tommle Ruth Klnman, Ntllle

Fay Newton, Melba
Dean Anderson, Mabel Smith,
Ela Bostlck, Muriel Floyd. Kath-alee-n

Little, Luan Ware and Pat
Cochran.

In case anyone has wondered
why some girls are washing the
streetsof Big Spring with a tooth
brush and thimble It is Just the
Sub Deb pledges being initiated.

Having lunch at the Settles
Thursday were Msrjorie and Bar-
bara Laswell and CarmenBrooks.

Here at the Herald office we
have been having lots of fun lis-
tening to Champa Phillips give us
the high-ligh-ts of her trip to Dal-
las.

Seems as if everyone had a
merry - old - tune at the Beta
Sigma Phi dance Monday night.
The Country Club never looked
nretitftr from what. T hear, th""- - "I'"'girls ssld it should have because

We Havt Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
175 fJt 3rd
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NUTRIA makes this Interesting new
jacket with slit pockets, draped tuxedo
front and side vents, by Deln Bacher.

with
for

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet with Miss Nina Currie at 7 o'clock
at 1102 Scurry. ,

T.E.L. OF THE FIRST CHURCH will meet at the
home of Mrs. K. s. Beckettat 7:au.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST WMS will meet at the churchat 3:30 p. m.
REBEKAH LODGE wlU meetat the IOOF Hall at 7:30.

CLASS OF THE CHURCH will
meet at3 o'clock In the home of
Place.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will

C.

at
o'clock.

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:30
p. m. at the school.

WARD will meet at
3:45-- o'clock at the school.

V.F.W. will meet at the V.F W Home at 8 o'clock.
LADIES will meet at the W W hall at 3 o'clock.

CADET CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p m.
CHURCH CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meetat the church

at 2 p. m.

EAST WARD will meet at

GREAT OF
will meetat the hall at 3 o'clock.

LADIES will meet at the W.O at 2.30 p. m.

By ED CREAGII
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 The

Society for the Prevention of

Remarks About Brook-

lyn is so bolned beg pardon,
burned at the famous British
author that it has a good mind to
form a for the preven-Uo-n

ot Noel Coward.
Justwhen the society felt It was

getting somewhere In its educa--!
tlonal mission, along came cow-

ard's new book, "Middle East
Diary," with a reference to
"mournful little Brooklyn boys
(soldiers) in tears x x x with noth-
ing worse than a bullet wound In
the leg or a fractured arm."

Fully serious forone of the few
Umes since he founded the
S.P.D R.A.B. eight years ago, Sid-
ney Ascher, Its presi-
dent, demandedtoday; "What does
that guy know about Brooklyn
or about

"We'll go after him at our next
Ascher promised.Meet-

ings are held weekly over a local
radio station, it being impractica

to gather all 2D.00Q members
Into one hall.

"Why, Brooklyn has more men
In the armed forcesthan any of
39 states," the head
declared. "Ask anybody about
their courage. I've had USO
camp shows people tell me they
came back from overseas with the
distinct that the war
was being fought by boys from
Brooklyn and Texas."

STUDY COLLEGE AID TO VETS
AUSTIN, Nov. 13 (P) What

and colleges can
do to help war veterans in their
return to civil life was one of the
major topics today on the agenda
of a by the
Texas commission on
of education.The conferencewill
continue the week at
the of Texas.

It wasn't MUCH work, just a
of lots of paper, nails, pins,

blisters,ladders and broken bones
Issued In modest protest

Lt Jack Story Sara Maude
Johnsonmade all the night spots
Thursdaynight because Story's
leave was up and he hadto report
back to New York. He planned to
stop over in Dallas for the S. M.
U. A. & M. game

Taking in the movie at the post
theatre night were
Gloria Nail, she Is working at the
post now, and Lee Franks.Af-
ter the show they went dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Cox and Mrs.
Kaley and Terry Lynn 9!

Odessaare visiting in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeSelf.

LEOPARD is thedashingfur used In this
seven-eigh-ts length coat, beaver
ascot, football games.

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

PRESBYTERIAN

HOMEMAKER'S FIRST CHRISTIAN
Mrs. I. Komnson at iuiu inn ,

I

meet at the Settles Hotel 8 '

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION

AUXILIARY
FIREMEN O

WIVES
OF

THURSDAY
PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION

INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS W.O.W.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN W. hall

Brooklyn Society

'Boined'ByBook

WJ
Dis-

paraging

sub-socie- ty

meeting,"

ble

S.P.D.R.AB.

impression

communication

conferencesponsored
coordination

throughout
University

mat-
ter

and

Lt.

Saturday.

Wednesday

LL

Harold

perfect

GovernorHaving

TroubleFinding

RegentsFor TU

AUSTIN, Nov, 13 (JP) At least
four persons have declined ap-

pointment to the University of
Texas board of regents, Governor
Coke R. Stevenson declared to
day.

At a pressconferencethe gov-

ernor said he would be unable to
announcethree aDDoIntecs. as he
had previouslyhoped,because two
had declinedand tbe tnird nas not
accepted.

Before the two prospective ap-

pointees decided against accep-
tance there were others who de-

clined, said the governor.
One, he said, was Dr. Clifford

Jones"of Lubbock, former presi-

dent of Texas Technological Col-

lege and former member of the
board of directors of Texas Tech

The governor said he felt that
Dr. Jones was fully qualified be-

cause of his educational and ad-

ministrative experience.
"Others I have tried to enlist

have been of similar type," the
governorsaid.

"I have consideredat least four
men who were not Interested."

Last week the governor an-

nounced he hoped to be able to
announce appointments today to
fill three vacancies caused by
resignationsof ChairmanJohn H.
Blckctt Jr. of Dallas. H. II. Weln-e- rt

of Sequinand Dan J. Harrison
of Houston. The vacancies might
be filled by Wednesday, the gov-

ernor explained.
"I havegot to startover again,"

he commented.
Answering a question he said

he had no comment on a statement
by Regent Orvllle Bulllngton of
Wichita Falls who declaredSatur-
day Dr. Homer P. Ralneywas dis
charged as University president
because the board "believed his
removal was absolutely essential
to the welfare and full progressof
the university." "

The governor said ne nan not
read the full statementwhich Bul-

llngton made In behalf of himself
and regentsH. J. Lutcher Stark of
nrancre. D. F. Strickland of Mis
sion and. W. Scott Schrelner of
Kerrvllle.

TortVevai&ttmsef MONTHLY

FemaleWeakness
(AlsoFkHStesusUcTefllc)

Lydla X. Plnxbam's Compound U
tamout to ttllcT pertodio pain and
scoomptnylnfnerrous,weik, tired-o-ut

ticUne 11 due'to functional
monthly disturbance. Mad mpi
clallr (or women tt htlft natvrtl
Follow label directions.
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CongressFaces

SharpFighf On

Social Security
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 UP)

The eve of the convening of tho
final session of the 78th congress'
found a sharp fight shaping up
today over "freezing" of social
security taxes.

Unless congress Intervenes,the
payroll tax on both employes and
employers automatically Increases
from one per cent to two per cent
on January 1.

Legislation to retain the tax at
Us present level, as was done last
year, Is pending before the house
ways and meani committee, and
Is being pushedalso In tho senate
by Senator Vandenberg

Because of administration op-
position, the legislation, as such
has little chance ofbecominglaw
unless tackedonto some other bill
In the form of a "rider." A presi
dential veto would be less prob-
able If the "freeze" were effected
in legislation otherwisedesiredby
the administration.

It might be added to a rending
appropriation bill, or to legisla-
tion extending miscellaneouswar
powers of the presidentwhich ex
pire on Dec. 31.

The social security tax proposal
is the standout itemon tho docket
facing the legislators when they
convene at noon tomorrow.

Other matters awaitingcongres-
sional action include:

A postwar highway construc-
tion program Involving expendi-
ture of $1,475,250,000 of federal
funds.

Renewal of the federal crop in
surance program

A flood control and rivers and
harbors improvement bill.- -

Extension of the Statute of lim-
itations applicable to prosecutions
or courts-marti-al resulting from
the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor; the current extension ex
plres on Dec 7.

MONAHANS WORKER SnOT
MONAHANS, Nor. 13 (P) O

P Love, a Monahans oil field
worker, was shot ot death at a
cafe here yesterday.A suspectwas
tnken Into custody.

(S"Ti
NO!!!

100 TABLETS M4
WorldsLargestSellerAt 10

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

OsbSbSbSbIsBbS JSJ 'J

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie In bed tot-s-

worry and (ret because CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR- E

won't let you sleep. Be
sensible set up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

to relieve the pressureof large
Intestineson nerves andorgansof
the digestive tract Adlerika a'salits
old food wastesand gss through
a comfortable bowel movementso
that bowels return to normal sis
and the discomforts ol pressure
stop. Befor you know it, you ax
asleep. Morning finds you feeling
clean refreshed and readyfor a

dsy's work or fun.Sd unonly asdirected.
C.I jybrlla ttm rm, AwiM tJr,

Cunningham& Philips, Druggists,
Collins Bros., Drugs,and in Acker-l- y

by Uayworth'aDrug Store.
(advJ

USO Party
Business Men Chefs;
Post Band Plays

More than 1,174 service men
and women attended the USO
"hot dog" party Saturday night.
Men from tho local business clubs
acted as cooks dressed In aprons
and chefs hats. They setved hot
dogs, coffee, beans,etc.

The men were K. H. McGlb-bon- s,

W. R. Dawes, R. B Duno-vs-n,

Oscar Watts, Jr Jack S.
Johnson,Fred Staggs and Charles
E. Jerryjohnson. Girls In char?
of the food were Joy Daniels,
Mrs. Marie Dunovan, Marlon Con-ne-ll

and Nlta Koen. nulnf
and ProfessionalWomen furnish
ed chili, TuesdayGSO girls

beans and the Monday and

USO with caricature potters of
not dogs and food was served
from carnlvaMIke booths

The dance was In charge or
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck and Helen
Duley. Music was furnished by
Sgt Ed Todd, AT Ed Kublsh,
AT Donald Bye and AT J. Fold.

Bingo was directed by Mrs. J.
L. Hillings and Marlon Connell.
The prizes were donatedby local
merchants and 142 service men,
wives and dates participated in
the same.

Desk hostesses for the evening
were Bette Williams and Mrs. O.
L. Williams. Mrs. V. W Fuglaar
and Mrs. Sara Pcnlck were In
charge of the snack bar.

GSO girls present wero Marlon
Connell, Joyce Daniel, Clarinda
Sanders, Mildred Fortson, Nita
Koen, Cozle Walker, Nlta Steven-
son, Mary Staggs, Ruth Griffin,
Lets FrancesWalker, Debra Brad-
ford, Wllda Simpson, Edvth Mary
Jones. Maurlne Wnrrt. Dnrnthw
Dean Sain. Robbie lder, Betty
vanireii, vvinona uaney, neien
Dulev. Marv Reldv. GlnHva Smith.
Norma Burrel. Yvonnp Millar
Melva Ray Chapman, Wynelle
cranuin, mta unapman, Jean
NIckxon. Mnzelle RraHlpv Tlnrn.
thy Long and Mrs. Marie Duno
van.

ROBINSON KILLED ON AUG. 2
HILLSBORO, Nov. 13 (fl-C- apt

Gullck Robinson, 23, form-
er Corslcana high school and
Hlllsboro Junior College athlete,
a thunderbolt fighter pilot with 65
missions and previously reported,
missing Aug. 2 in France, was
killed on that date, the war de
partment has advised his wife,
Nancy Dennis Robinson ofHllls-
boro.

A sponge Is the cleaned skele-
ton ot a creaturethat lived attach-
ed to the seea bottom. '

HAIR

PROLINE
BIG GENEROUS SIZE, Z5t

ScavengerHunt

HeldUy League
Tho Leaguo of the First Meth-

odist church met Sunday after-
noon for a program directed by
Dorothy Taylor. The scripture
was read by Rosa MaeTiylor and
a poem was read by Nlla Jo Hill, j

Patsy Stalllngs, Ema Jean Slaugh-

ter and Clyde II. Smith, Jr., gave
short talks.

Tho benediction was said in
unison and the group attended
church services. After the church
servicesa party was held In the
home of Mrs. Robert Hill. A
scavengerhunt was the h'ghllght
of the party and around20 young
people attended. Sgt. snd Mrs.
Skeeter Salisbury were chap'er-one-s.

Nazarene Revival

The revival at the Church,.of
the Nazarene entered Its second
week Sunday night with good at-

tendanceand much interest being
manifested as Rev. Al Ayers,
evangelistof Horatio, Ark., spoke
from the text "What shall I do
then with Jesus which is called
Christ"

The meeting will continue
through this week with services
each evening at 8 o'clock. The
subject announced for Monday
evening is "Son Remember"

The all-gir- ls quartet consisting
of Audle Marie Lynn, Edwlna and
Geneva Turner and Peggy Bdian-na- n

Is featured in the special
singing.

The public Is cordially invited
to attend.

French Get Assurance
Of Great Britain's Aid

PARIS, Nov. 13 WP) French-
men had today from Prime Min-
ister Winston Churchill the as-

surancethat Great Britain desires
to seeFrancepossessedof a pow-
erful army and United under the
government of Gen. Charles De
Gaulle.

Speaking in French before a
cheering assembly yesterdsy in
the Hotel de Ville, Churchill said
the Germans might be beaten
within the next six months.
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"We have 4,300,000jobs

to do today"

SOUTHWESTERN RELl T.UPHONI

ProminentDoctor
Killed In Waco;

SalesmanCharged
WACO, Nov. 13 UP) Dr. T, f.

Klrby, 05, prominent Waco sur-

geon who was shot to death at an
apartment house here Saturday
night was to be burled today fol-

lowing services at his horn.
A Waco salesman, John T. Rich-

ardson,was chargedwith murdet
In the case and is free today oa
$5,000 bond.

Police are still investigatingthe
shooting. R. J. Taylor, wno lives
in the apartment house at which
the tragedy occurred,was quoted
by District Attorney Nash Oliver
ss saying be heard several shots
sndwent outside the"building and
saw the physician, mortally
wounded, lying in the front yard.

He had been shot one In the
right chest twice In the stomach
and once,la the leg. He died In
a Waco hospital later.

Two .45 calibre automatic pis-

tols were found at the scene of
the shooting, according to Police
Officer Doyle Hackney and Police
Capt JesseGunterman.They said
one pistol containedone live car-
tridge, and that they picked up
four empty shells. The other
pistol, they ssld, hsd a misfired
cartridge In the chamberand five
cartridges In the dip.

The Coast Guard has 261 fire
boats.

HURRY

MOTHER!
Di This Whin Chlldrm Catch

JisTvrTT
ssasssS COLDS
stlsT,l

iWsonemoderneasy waytoprompt'
ly help relieve muscular sorenessor
tlghtness,coughIngspasms,congetqoa
and irritation In upper breathing

throat,
chest and back at bedfme.Results"
are so good becauseVapoRuo . . .

ffy . - -.

Wffi. tubes with its special
inedldnai vapors.

.tjVy
surfaceslike

'WX ifr warming poultice.
VapoRub keepson working for boors
to bring welcome comfort. It invites
restful sleep and often by rooming
mostof the miseryof thecold is fsoc
Remember,Mother... i
ONLY VAPORUB Gives Yen this
specialdoubleaction. Ifa time-teste-

home-prove- the best-kno- horse
remedyfor rellcv- - Ji0lng miseriesof IWI9children's colds, VVmoRUB

I hesearebusydayi for very
body in the telephonebusiness.
About 4,300,000Toll andLong

Distancemessages;go over lie
lines in the averagebuslnesa
day. (That's In addition to more
than 100,000,000daily local
conversations.)

We appreciate"your help,
especiallywhenyou'reonaline
to a war-bus- y center and the
Long Distanceoperatorsayi
"Pleaselimit yourcall to 5

COMPANY

t
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"WnO SAID UNLUCKY?"

f KANE, Pa., Nov. 13 UP Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Llnqulst became
the parents of wtlns yesterday
their third set In 13 years.

v

H. P. Woofen
& Company.
Complete Lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholcsalo Distributors

of Gold Chain
i

i
Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd ' Phone4G7

Harper's Bazaar
,& Yoguc say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips with Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-
plete selection ot Revelon pol-
ish and lipsticks including the
"Four Roses" shades: Hot-hou- so

Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou-re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. At' I

BERKELEY

Hrdro-Je- t Deep Well Pumps
Automatic Water Systems

Water Under Pressure For
Household, Garden, Livestock,
For Country Homes, Ranches,
Dairies. , F a r m s, For Auto
Courts, Laundries, Industrial
Plants, Municipal Water Sup-
ply.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractors

rUmn
With Ferguson System

Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

CreightonTire
Distributors

For 10 Tears
203 West Third Phone101

Williamson Offers
Special Services

Comparatively new to Big
Spring car owners the Phillips 66
Service Station at 500 East 3rd Is
now run by JoeWilliamson andits
super-servic- e for all kinds of car
ailments is fast making it one of
the city's leading stopping places
for local drivers.

Specialty at the station is flat
repairs, along with one of the best
and most satisfying Slmonlzing
departments In the city's range:
Williamson has instigated a com-
pletely modern shopfor the repair
of over-work- ed and over-use-d

tubes and tires and standsready
to put car owner'srubber back in-

to first-rat- e service after serious
tire trouble.

Slmonlzing, long In demand for
owners who have found the cur-
rent shortage of materials and
new cars leaving them with no
means for keeping a new car that
is bright and shiny, has come to
the frdht in this city wherewater
Is scarce and keeping car-bodi-es

looking new and bright is a big
problem. Williamson has begun,
since he openedbusiness,and is
continuing to specialize In this
field of work and his results
prove to be of the best quality.

Also on the list of "bests" to bo
found at hte East 3rd street sta-

tion Is a complete and satisfying
line of oil and grease that will

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Grerr St.
Day Phone 270

Nlrht Phone 54S

P. O. Box 469
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give as will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Selberlinx

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

S05 N.E. 2nd St, Phone479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
D1PLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service sad Parts

BUTANE GAS

STATION

SYSTEM & '
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Eoper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service
213J4 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment.
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West Texas... it Is not our auction . . . lt Is YOURS.

A. L, Cooper, Mgr.
T Jfrgjg

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processedCotton SeedProducts will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
ot metals. . ,

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1301 West Third PbM 972

give those over-work- motors
the added mileage and efficiency
that Is demandedof automobiles?
in war. This grease and oil unit
is also among the best in the
area.

Mr. Williamson has employed
a number of
workers , along with two compet-
ent mechanicswho stay xn duty
most of the time during his open
hours, from 7 a. m. until 10 p .m.
each day.. These employees arc
long familiar with Big Spring car
drivers and their thorough knowl-
edge of what local car drivers
want and need make up for Wil-
liamson's newnessin Big Spring.

Williamson came to Big Spring
some four months ago from Cali-
fornia. However, his original home
was In Colorado City, moving to
California to work about two years
before coming to Big Spring, Wil-

liamson states that his businessis
open for any typo service needed
by automobile drivers, and that
he specializes in everything ex-
cept "black market gasoline."

New Officers Named
At Big Spring Post

Capt, Conncll I. Saltzman of
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently arrived
on the field and has beenassigned
to duty as finance officer, replac-
ing 1st Lt. Hugh W. Sheffield, who
was transferred to Lubbock Army
Air Field.

New officer personnel on the
field includes two Big Spring
Bombardier School graduates,re-

cently returned from combat.
They are 1st Lt. EugeneJ. Oswald
of South Bend, Ind., who received
his wings and commission in Au-
gust 1943, and 1st Lt. Walter J.
Skwarle of Houston, Pa., who fin-
ished in September 1943. Both
have completed tours of duty in
the Europeantheatre.

Other new arrivals inclue the
following combat bombardiers:1st
Lt. Robert L. Hagan of Detroit,
Mich,; 1st Lt Donald W. Anto-nacc-l,

Bolivar, Pa.; 1st Lt. James
C. McClung. Wheeling,, W. Va.; 1st
Lt Thomas J. Campbell, Cam-bur-y

Centralis, Kans.; 1st Lt.
Mass., 1st. Lt. John W. As-be- rt

J. Huhndorf, Forest Grove,

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone1405

r

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Lester

ifwSk illlliiss

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohanan,
Manager

Phono 945

Big Spring, Texas
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DRIP, DRIP, DRIP Ever hear thisat night when sleep comes
slow. Run you crazy, won't It Besides It wasteswater, far more
than you can possibly realise. If It's the hot water, then you not
only are out the cost of unusedwater, but your gas bill is In-

creased. Many Big Spring people have found that for peaceof
mind and case of pocketbook, It's sensibleto call Runyan Plumb-In- g

Co. to repair those leaking faucets.(Kelsey Photo).

NewDisplaysAdded To

Geo. O'Brien Grocery
Adding to the already modern

equipmentat the O'Brien Grocery,
1201 Eleventh Place, a new elec-
tric vegetableand fruit display
rack has been Installed recently
to liven and preserve perishables
for customers.

Orderliness of stocks, quality

Ore,; 1st. Lt. James E. Miller,
Omaha, Nebr.; 1st Lt. Thomas L.
Mesenbourg, St. Paul, Minn.; 1st
Lt. Eugene W. Fletcher Jr., Birm-

ingham, Ala; 1st Lt. Melville W.
Holmes, Cuyahoga Palls, Ohio; 1st
Lt. William E. Adams, Williamson,
W. Va.; 1st Lt. William G. Fur-gucso-n,

Brooklyn, N. Y,
Pvt. Edward R. Tarantlno has

been transferred to the army
ground forces andassignedto trie
parachuteschool at Fort Bcnnlng,
Ga., for training.

First Lt. Peter A. Kramer of
Trenton, N. J., a new arrival, has
been assignedto duty as a pilot
with the departmentof training.

INSURANCE,

Big Spring,.

.
. -

j

Main

day
food all time.

Jake

i&rSaj a

mehchandlsc service
are special points stressedby his
store, according to George

of store.
No newcomer'in the grocery

field in Big Spring for
he has operated a store here for
15 years. In O'Brien built a
grocery his present lo-

cation it according
the needsof a neighborhood

establishment
In addition to all fancy

staple groceries, George
O'Brien specializes in his meat de-

partment In a modern display
case, he offers quality meats,
fresh cured. he has
or dresse'd poultry. In another
case he has dairy poultry
products, including tmtter, milk,
cheeses,eggs,

His long record of businessac-

tivity in Big Spring, plus the fact
that he erected a for his
needs are evidences that he has
faith In the place of service for
his concern, O'Brien said. The
store Is handily situated for pa-

trons in the southeasternpart of
Big Spring, beingadjacent to both
Highland Park and Washington

0LLIE

WASHING

811 Gregg

ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes We are large enoughto carefor every need. We
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

UTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

Gulley's Cafe

101 St,

Big most
cafe open and nlte
and good the

Mr. St .Mrs, Robertson

and

the

is

1940
at

and
to
food

and

both
and Also live

and

etc.

Place

your

Oil

Phone 2032

GULF

Texas

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and

give you better service.

THOMAS

Ss OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the- - office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

1B7 Mala St. Ph. SS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manarer

Spring's popular

friendly

O'Brien, operator

O'Brien,

building
designed

stocking

building

additions.

building

FeedsFor All

NeedsSlocked

By H. Woolen
"Wo have feed for every need,"

HarveyWooten, ownerof the H. P.
Wooten Produce company, Said
Saturday,

At their new location at 401 E.
2nd street H. P. Wootcn's have
a complete line of poultry and
dairy feeds, with the parUcular
type of feed necessary for tho
growth of all livestock, pigs to
milch cows.

The Wooten Produce company
Is the headquarters for Red
Chain feedsand thedealer in this
area for' all United Mills prod-
ucts. This company is also the
wholesaler for Gold Chain flour,
a product of United Mills.

Wooten said that a new ship-
ment of alfalfa hay and fresh Red
Chain supplies is expected this
week.

The owner stated that he plans
to have baby chicks for sale at
the producehouse around thefirst
of the year, to be ready for early
spring eating.

The Wooten Produco company
Is the local headquartersfor tho
holiday turkey supply, and al-

though there is a shortage of the
birds, the best may be obtained
there. In addition, to meet the
shortage,there will be a full line
of dressed hensto be usedon tho
holidays.

Ration
Roundup
By The AsociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through PS valid Indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Dec.
3.

rPocessed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through WS valid indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Dec. 1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 33 valid Indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 34 will
become valid for five poundsNov.
16 and be good Indefinitely. Stamp
40 good for five poundsfor home
canning through Feb. 28, 1043.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly.

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every oc-

casion.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent,Hair styling and
other beauty work.

PBBBBalLv

N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Grerr Phone1252

J&L DRUG STORE
Douglass Hotel BIdr. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take borne a quart.

Coleman
Court

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

We SeU Tires & Batteries

Insurance

TYPEWRITER

lFvl

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,
Comblnlnr a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Slarle Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1H8 East 3rd Phone SMS

New Chef On Duty

At J. & L. Drug
Hiring a special chef from San

Antonio to prepare food in a way

that will cause you to order a sec-

ond plate, the J&L Drug is ready
to satisfy your tasto in Mexican
food.

There are also five more girls
added to the staff, thus Insuring
prompt and rcltablo service to the
customers.

The J&L Drug has long been
known as the gathering place of
those pepole that love and appre-
ciate good food, prepared in an
appetizingmanner, and served by
courteous helpers.

Remodelingthe store has added
much to the appearance of the
store that now has more cus-

tomers than ever before.
Not only can they satisfy the

needsof your stomach In the way
of food, but can also help you
when cold weather snesksup and
leaves you with a throat irritation.
They have Just the medicine to
fix you up.

Then, after you're well, the J&L
Drug can, through their advise
and prescriptions, fix you so you
will stay hale and hearty. Drop
in and sec them.

If a dish becomes to heavily
salted by mistake, the addition of
small amounts of sugar may be
helpful In counteracting the fla-

vor.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons valid
for four gallons each through Dec.
21. B-- 4, C--4, B-- S and C--3 coupons
good for five gallons each.

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

211 Third- U. S. Tires

"We have It

New
415 E.

The
realises that
he usesIn his car
oil. must bo

selected one
to ret

the BEST and the
only because the ear he bow
owns will to last for

some

are refined to
blrhest... we are NOT
quality durlnr the...we

now, after the war
. . . la fact ALL the

No CauseFor Alarm
LOS Nov. 13 UP)

A dud aerial bomb la
her front yard a prank,
police drew a large crowd,
but failed to excite

She briefly on the
front porch. Before
her house, she called to the
throng: f"Please keep off tho gras.'

Garage

Repairing

Motor and

for All ot Cars

Phone

21 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Phone

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of Ail Kinds

II. C. THAMES,
400 E. Ph. 688

BIG SPRING MAGNETO

and

SPEEDOMETER

"Wo All

113

(North Read Hotel)

L.

M
Phone

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 11th Placo Ph. 1622

3rd

OR
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARIS
Address:

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

244 404 JohnsonStreet

WARTIME

CARE OF

thourhtful ear owner
EVERYTHING

rreases, etc
carefully with
thourht uppermost

BEST

have
Suite COSDEN

time,
PRODUCTS

the

sacrlfielnr
present

emergency want your
business

time.

ANGELES,
embedded

(possibly
say)'

Mrs. Albcrtine Bohrmann.
appeared

H. M. Rowe

General

Tunc-u- p

Brako

Slakes

980

Supplies
and

1640

K.

3rd

SERVICE

Repair Makes"

Runnels

GRAU, Prop.

472

Materials

Accessories

Brands

MACHINE SERVICE SERVICE
GRINDING

Telephone

rasollne.

accordlnr
American standards

Scrvico

4

Prop.

Batteries

Varied

CO.

can get if

Phono 145

YOUR CAR

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop'

Cosden Higher Octane



Abilene Downs Lamesa;HeadsFor
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Be In

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

, A lot of things would have to
happen to bring clarification of

the muddled Southwest confer-
ence football race Saturday but
there Is ample opportunity for it
since for the second time this sea-

son all conferenceteams will be
engagedIn play on
a week-en- d.

The most clarifying situation
would be for Texas Christian, now
leading the race by
a half'gamc, to win from Texas at
Fort Worth while Rice lost to Tex-
as A. and M. at Houstonand Ark-
ansasfell before Southern Meth-
odist at Dallas.

Three teams besides TCU. still
are In the fight Texas, Rice and
Arkansas.

A topsy-turv-y series of games
scrambled the standings last Sat-
urday. Rice, which had led with
two vitcorles. and no defeats,scor-
ed quickly against Arkansas at
Fayctteville and looked like a
winner until the third period
when the Razorbacks cashed in
on a fumble and blockedpunt for
two touchdownsand won the game

Texas Christian

LEGAL NOTICE

TOE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. J. Dunn, whose residence
Is unknown, to the unknown heirs
of T. J. Dunn, whose namesand
residences are unknown, and to
A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna In-
gram, and C F. Ingram, who are

ts of the State of Tex-
as, GREETING:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the dateof
issuance ofthis Citation, the same
being Monday the 11th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1044, at or befpre
20 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in
SIX Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 26th day of October,
1844.

The file number of said suitbe-
ing. No. 3269.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: T. S. Firth as Plaintiff,
and T. J. Dunn, and the unknown
heirs of T. J. Dunn, deceased, A.
C. Ingram and wife, Luna Ingram,
and C, F. Ingram, as Defendants.

The nature of said- - suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff Is seeking to recover
title to and possession of Lot No.
7 and theEast one-ha-lf of Lot No.
8, in Block 39, In Cole & Stray-hor- n

Addition to the City of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
and his suit is a suit in trespassto
try title. Plaintiff also seeksto re-
form a deed, dated July 9, 1943,
from A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna
Ingram, to Agnes D. Dennis, said
deed recorded in Volume 110,
Page 3-- of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas, by having
Inserted In said description "Block
No. 39", plaintiff alleging that
saidblock numberwas left out by
mutual mistake. And plaintiff al-
so seekingto cancel a Hen retain-
ed in above mentioned deed in
favor of A. C. Ingram and Luna
Ingram and remove cloud from
title caused by same. Plaintiff
allegesthat said deedabove refer-
red to was intended to convey the
property as first above described,
and further alleging that the in-
debtednesssecuredby above men-
tioned Hen has beenpaid.

Issued this the 26th day of
October,1944.
' Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 26th day
of October A. D.. 1944.

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court. Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
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SouthwestConferencePicture Could

Cleared Clashes

championship

approximately

automatically

"YES SIR-WE- RE'S MORE

SOUTHERN COMFORT N0WI"

Thins change ottea for the better. Ye,
there's man SouthernComfort now.

Your drinks wftl chnje for the better
if madewith It Distinctive. Different

Full 100 proof. Recipeswith every bottle.

ctw

t
Saturday's

Daily Herald
Monday, November 13, 1944

went into first place with one win
and one tie for a .730 rating. TCU
defeatedTexas Tech by an upset
score of 14-- 0. Tech was the ce

team that causedRice
a lot of misery not long ago.

In the second conference game
Saturday the Texas Aggies
trounced SMU 39-- 6.

Texas University was defeated
by Oklahoma A. andM. in the only
lntcrsectional game of the day 13-- 8

at Austin.
Easily the top game next Sat-

urday will be the Tcxas-TC- U bat-
tle. It Is for Texas
which must win or forget the pen-
nant race. Defeat would badly
bend the TCU title hopesbut not
completely crack them. It's a game
that matchesthe two top teamsin
conferencestandings. TCU Is No.
1 and Texas currently Is No. 2.

Second game In interest will be
Rice againstthe Aggies. Rice must
win or drop to an almost impossi-
ble position as far as title hopes.
The Aggies have lost two and
haven't much chance at winning
the pennant.

Arkansas is still in the running
with two wins, one loss and one
tie in conferenceplay. Its victory
over Rice revealedthat the Razor-bac- ks

have improved steadily and
that they shouldn't have much
trouble with the SMU Mustangs,
who dropped to the bottomof th6
standingsby losing to the Aggies.

Crowd PacksStand

At Hereford Rodeo
DALLAS, Nov. 13 W) - Both

performers and the audience
found sitting a problem at the
first Greater Here-
ford Exposition's initial state
championshiprodeo here yester-
day.

The performers had difficulty
in sitting tight on wildly bucking
mounts. Thousandswere reported
turned away at the afternoon rc--
edo, and the night performance
played to standing room only.

Claude Fletcher of Nash, Okla.,
set a fast time of 7.5 secondsto
win first place in the bulldogglng
contest

Summary of other events in-

cluded:
Calf Roping: First, Happy Hal

Churchill, Fort Cobb, Okla., 16.5.
SaddleBronc Riding: Milt Moe,

Omulgee, Okla., first
Bull Riding: BllUc Joe Farmer,

Bonham, Texas, first; Foster Far-rl- s,

Fort Worth, second; G. K.
Lewallcn, Blackwell, Texas, third.

In the bulldogglng contest
Chuck Sheppardof Klrland, Ariz.,
cracked a rib on the wild steer's
long horn.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

SecondAir Force 20, Fort War-
ren 0.

St Mary's (Calif) Navy Pre--
Flight 32, Alameda (Calif.) Coast
Guard 13.

Mayport (Fla) Navy 19, Charles
ton (SO Coast Guard 6.

Camp Lejcune (NO 28, Fort
Monroe 0.

Jacksonville Naval Air 35, Fort
Bennlng Ga) Third Infantry 13.

Keesler (Miss) Field 39, Gulf
port Field 0.

Camp Lee 35, Richmond Army
Air 0.

Boston College 24, Brooklyn
College 21.
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AT LEADING BARS, HOTELS, CLUBS AND PACKAGE STORES
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OdessaBroncho;

Trip Sweetwater

In SaturdayTilt
By BILL BAnNETT

District No. 3AA play Friday
nlfht and Saturday saw most
games come out as predicted,
with San Angelo downing Bit
Spring 53-- 0. Abilene trampling
Lamesa 40-- 7, and with surpris-
ing Odessatripping the favored
Sweetwater Mustangs 14-- 7 in
Odessa.
The featured tilt of the weekend

was between the latter two elev
ens. It was played Saturday after
noon in Odessa and found the
Broncho line too much for Towner
Lceper and teammates.

The Broncs overcame a 7 point
lead to tie the game and then
roared Into the leadto sew up the
victory.

The home team kicked off first
and as soon as Sweetwater got
their hands on the ball Leeper
faded backand droppeda pass In-

to the hands of speedy Mustang
end Elrod who steppedbehind the
Odessa secondary defense and
took the ball on the 45 and raced
across the double-strip- e to score.
The total yards netted on the play
was 74. Leeper added thepoint to
put the Invaders out in front by
a touchdown.

However, the rBoncs were not to
be denied and J. W, Thompson,
hard-chargi- fullback took a
Mustang punt in the second quar-

ter and roared up the middle of
the field for 75 yardsand an Odes
sa score. Dennis Bates converted
to tie the game at 7--7.

The game moved along Into
the fourth quarter with neither
team able to cross the goal, but
with Odessathreatening twice,
when big Tommy Tucker, Odes-
sa guard, broke through the
Mustang forward wall to 'recov-
er a fumble for the Bronchos
on the Sweetwater 24 and set
up the winning tuochdown.
On the next play Wllford El

more pitched a pass to Paul Fly
of the Odessaaggregation,who In
turn whirled and racedacrossthe
goal. Mooch Bates Converted to
put the game on Ice.

This gives Sweetwatertwo loss
es In district play, having drpp-pe- d

a game to Abilene last week,
while OdessaJias already suffer
ed defeatat the handsof Abilene
and San Angelo. Both teams are
out of any chanco at the title.

Over at Abilene in an after-
noon affair Saturday, the Eagles
rolled along toward their Novem-
ber 23 battle with SanAngelo still
undefeated in conference play
with an expected40-- 7 win over the
Lamesa Tornadoes.

The hustling Dawson County
eleven gave the
Abllenlans a tough go of It dur-
ing the first half, allowing but
two touchdowns to be marked
up against them and fought
valiantly all through the game.
The first Abilene score came

in the opening period when the
Eagles took over on the Lamesa
35. Two plays later Jim Harrison
raced 30 yards to the tuochdown.
Paul Blley converted.

After stopping the hosts on the
one yard marker once, the Torna
does gave way to another touch
down in the second when Richard
Dillingham carried two succes
slve times from the eleven to go
over for the score. He also added
the placement

In the third period the Eagles
opened up wide with three scores
Harrison ploughed through from
the four for the first score, with
Bailey's kick going low on the
conversion.

Harrison then passedto Terry
who raced 36 yards to score, after
an interception had set up the
play in mid-fiel- d with Bailey add'
lng the extra-poin- t

Kenneth Tate blocked another
Lamesa punt a few plays later
and the Eagles took over on the
enemy 28. Harrison madea first
on the 16 and, then passedto Glen
Rose for the score. Bailey again
converted.

Harold Harvey, a substitute
back, anklcd In front of a Lamesa
pass and raced35 yards with the
interception for the final touch-
down of the victors.

Some minutes later Dan Boone,
elusive Lamesa back, swept end
and roared 65 yards for the lone
Tornado tally. Self passed to
White for the extra point
, This leaves the Eagles tied

with the Bobcats for first place
with no defeats andwith only
Big Spring standing In their
way to a perfect record before
the Thanksgiving game with
Angelo. Big Spring Is host this

District Champ

Named In Dallas

With 2 On Line
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Spqrts Editor

One district championship has
been determined andtwo more
go on the line this week in Texas
schoolboy football.

Sunsethas nailed1down honors
In the Dallas district and awaits
a decision at Fort Worth to make
arrangementsfor play.
'Friday night Marshall plays

Longvlew in a game that may de-

cide the district 11 title and La-

mar meetsJohn Reaganwith the
Houston district championship In
the balance.

Longvlew, which last week kick-
ed Tyler out of the ranks of the
unbeaten anduntied, had Marshall
and thrice-defeat- Gladewater
left on the schedule. Marshall
must play both Longvlew and Ty-

ler.
In the Houstton district Lamar

Is the only team that has not suf-
fered defeat and holds a victory
over San Jacinto, which is tied
with John Reganfor secondplace-- .

Lamar is one of nine undisput-
ed district leaders in tho state.
Amarillo in No. 1, Austin (El Paso)
in district 4, Paschal in the Fort
Worth district, Sunset at Dallas,
Breckenridgc in No. 9, Lufkin in
district 12, Austin In No. 15 and
McAllen In district 16 are the
others.

In the remaining seven districts
the situation Is like this: District
2 Wichita Falls and Vernon
tied for the lead, District 3
Abilene and SanAngelo, District 5

Greenville and Paris, District 6
Sulphur Springs and Highland

Park (Dallas), District 10 Tem-
ple andWaco, District ll Long-vie- w

and Marshall, District 14
Goose Creek and Port Arthur.

Just four teams remain unde-

feated anduntied in all Texas.
They are Paschal, Waco, Goose
Creek and Austin. Sunsethas not
been defeated but has one tie
againstits record.

There are 43 games on this
week's schedule,39 of them con-

ference affairs.

CampHood Holds

Colored Bombers

To 0-- 0 Deadlock
For the first itme In two seasons

the Big Spring Colored Bombers,
representativesof the local Bom-
bardier school on the gridirons of
negrofootball, were held scoreless
and battled the Camp Hood Tank
Destroyersto a scorelessdeadlock,
on that eleven's home grounds
Sunday afternoon.

The came was a Dower-ladc- n af
fair with each team battling the
other and depending mostly on
power-thrus-ts through the line for
gains. The locals held the advan-
tage In speed but the big Camp
Hood eleven held tight in the
pinches to leave the locals point-hungr- y

when the game ended.
The host eleven threatened

twice during the fray, each time
losing the ball on the Big Spring
nine yard marker, vhlle the lo-

cals were in scoring position but
once, and this time the Gatesvllle
teamstiffened Its defenses
and take theball on downs on the
eight.

Cpl. Jackie Robinson, former
with the University

of California at Los Angeles (UC-

LA), was absent from the lineup
of the Camp Hood Destroyers as
he had received shipping orders
before the game and had been
int to new assisnment.Robin

son was expectedto be the spark
In the hosts's attack but without
him they could not move through
the stubbornBomber line.

The two teams will meet again
Sunday In Big Spring. This game
is under the sponsorship of the
local American Legion, and will
be played In Steer Stadium with
klckoff time at 2:30 p. m.

Starting for the Bombers were
Mulllns and Logan at ends, Chat-ma- n

and Shermanat tackles,Hud-

son and Conner at guards, Slmms
at center, Smith at quarterback,
Warford and Blanchard at the
halfback posts, and Dcarr.iond in
the fullback slot.

Friday to the Abilene eleven,
while San Angelo has no game
this week. Midland Is host to
the Cisco Lobos In the only oth-
er game this week showing Dis-

trict Three elevenscompeting.
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with BILL

District No. I lias rounded
Into the home stretch with Just
about the results expeeted by
Interested onlookers this year.
Abilene and San Angelo are
out In the lead with no defeats
while no other team 1b the dis-

trict Standsa ehaneeof winning,
but with Sweetwaterand Abi-
lene still baring a chance to
knock over the Bobcats.

e

For the Mustangs of Cosch
Mack Alexander it would b quits
a feat if they could win from the
Angelo champs. They have been
beatenby Abilene and OdMta, the
latter game a big surprise to ev-
eryone (even me and I predicted
the Broncs would win) The
Sweetwater boys will net meet
the Bobcats until December1, af-
ter Abilene has already played
them, and if they could win it
would throw Abilene and Angelo
tied for the district, provided the
Bobcats overcome the Eagles
Nov. 23 and Abilene overcomes
Big Spring Friday.

But the Eagle-Bobc-at gams will
probably cinch the district cham-
pionship one week from Thursday,
and It is expected that the 1943
champions will be the easy re-
peaters this year.

The Eagles have a flue ball
club with plenty of power, bnt
It Is hardly likely that they can
match the superb reserve pow-
er, as well as the starting line
up, of the Bobcats.The latter
team has speed,power and de-

ception, plus one of the finest
lines in the state. It will cer-
tainly be a big-- obstacle for the
Abilene team to overcome, and
one which I quite frankly ad-

mit can not be seen from this
corner. I figure the Cats to wn
by a safe margin.

Someone, somewhere wss in
error about the scoring last Fri-
day night here In Steer stadium.
Blondy Cross has credited George
Graham with making the third
Angelo touchdown. Who is right
I do not sttempt to argue,Blondy
was down on the field and has
had a chanceto confer with ths
Bobcatspersonallywhile our spot-
ting was muchly confused by a
maze of "chicken wire" that cov
ers the pressbox and hampers
clear vision. Also the Bobcats
moved so quickly in and out of
each play that they give no time
for careful study.

It is relatively unimportant as
far as Big Spring is concerned
but it does add six mors points to
Graham's scoring record which
brings it to a total of 135. 1 would
Imagine that such a figure would
give the big fullback a decisive
lead in the district; and probably
put him out In front of the state
scoring race. Last week's'figures
showed the two lesdsrs of ths
state tohave 103 points each.

Blondy Cross notates that If
the Cats had cared to turn on the
steam and let Graham go they
could have him well out in front nf
the race. That Is true, but soma
of those other tesms probably
could have dons the saros thing,
Blondy.

e e

The Friday night gams hers
In Steer stsdlum will be the last
home game for the locals, and
the next-to-la- for ths season.
Next week, on Thursday after-
noon, the Steers journey to
Sweetwater to play the Mus-
tangs a November 21 engage-
ment on thst field.
As the Steerslook into ths final

two weeks of their schedule we
see the district race shaping up
In this order:

W, L. Pet
San Angelo 4 0 1.000

Abilene 4 1.000

Odessa 3 .600
Sweetwater 2 .500
Midland .' 1 .250
Big Spring 1 .230
Lamesa 0 .000

So that is ihe way the confer-
ence play looks with Abilene still
to play Big Spring and Angelo;
Odessa still to play Midland; An-

gelo still to plsy Abilene and
Sweetwaterand Midland also lack-
ing a game with Lamesa.That is
the way it looks from here as the
Steers play Abilene Friday night
and Sweetwater Thursday after
noon, Nov. 23. In short football
seasonIn Big Spring Is almost a
thing of the past with next season
to look forward to and hops for
. . . the best

See you . . .

Tulsq Grid Player
Reported Holding Own

TULSA. Okla., Nov. 13 UP)

Bob Hclllnghausen,
University of Tulsa football cen
ter, was reported to be holding
his own today although his con-
dition still is regarded as serious.

The Breckenridge,Texss, youth
wss hurt Saturday in Tulsa's 51-- 4

victory over Southwestern Uni-
versity of Texss. Cosch Henry
Frnks of Tulsa said that Helling
housen'sspleen wss lacerated.

Reverse the position of your
rugs every thres or four months
to distribute the wear evenly.

Steer
Junior
In Final

Postponedlast week to allow
the sod in Steer stadium to be
In the bestof condition for the
Ssn Aagelo-Bl- r Spring game,
the local Junior football league
will re into Its final round of
play this afternoon with the
first gsme scheduled to begin
a 3:45 featuring a contest be-
tween College Heights and
South ward.
Other gamss to be played are

North vs. East, and West against
Central In ths finals.

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. IS (P)

For the first time in 24 years of
basketball coaching at Western
Michigan College, Herbert W.
Read doesn't have a single veter-
an on his squad. . . Last year he
started with 14 lettermen and
Only lost to one collegiaterival. . .
Since he left the navy, feather-
weight champ Willie Pep has won
13 fights. And to double the Jinx,
Cabey Lewis's handlers are trying
to get Sammy Angott, only con-
queror of Pep, to second their msn
when he fights Willie at Hartford
tomorrow.

e e

Orders Is Orders
When fiery George'8tailings

managed the Rochester Inter-
nationals back In 1925, a Rookie
pitcher, Jerry Mallett (later a
Texas league manager)came mp
to bat la a tight spot . .
"Think you eaa hit this guy?"
Stalllngs asked. . . "Sure," re-
plied Mallet who then whiffed
on three pitches. . . Stalllngs
blew up. "Get out of this ball
park." ha ordered. "Go and
burn np that uniform. You're
bo ball player." . . . Overwhelm-
ed by the torrent of words, Mal-
lett did Just what Stalllngs or-
dered and set fire to his moa-ke- y

suit ... warned to steer
clear of Stalllngs, the youngster
hid la his room all the next
day and finally, after repeated
knocks went unanswered, the
door wss forced open ... In
strode Stalllngs, waving a sheaf
of bills . . . "But Mr. Stalllngs, I
burned the uniform," Mallett

Game

Sports Roundup

Foofball
Clashes

The undefestedCollege Heights
sleven is expected to encounter
little trouble againsta South ward
team that has failed to score In
Its four other encounters this
seasonand should roll through to-

day with a tie for the pennant
tightly in Its clasp.

In the second gamsthe North-sid-e
Dogies will plsy the East-

ward eleven la what should
prove one of the best games of
the afternoon. Bothelevensart
out of the running for the

walled. . . "Sere's $50," replied
the manager, handing hlra the
money. "I've told that to 19,900
ball players and you're ths first
one who either had the courage
or wss dumb enoughto do it"

e

Secret Practice
Ed McKeever, Notre Dame foot-

ball coach who devotesfour hours
every morning to teaching phy-

sical training to navy trainees,
confesses that he has gone qy
the nsvy obstacle courseJuit once.
. . . "I tried it at noon when no-

body was looking, ust to see if I
could make it," says Ed.

WRONG WAY nAWS

REXBURO, Idaho, Nov. 13 P
Spun about by tacklers as he in-

tercepted a pass in mldfleld,
Brent Hows, Sugar City tackle,
shook them off and raced50 yards
to the goaL But It was the wrong
one. So Rexburg edgedout unde
feated, untied Sugar City 2--0.
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PASTE SHOE POLISH

League
Today

championshipbat wHl vrebably
provide fans with, aa eyefnii of
classy football for ths jvaler
leaguers.
The f laal gamsof thsafternoon,

however, Is slated to bs the bjt
of ths day. It features a Central
ward eleven that has droppedbut
one gsme this sessonto College
Heights, and that by pna touch-
down which luckily dropped6ff a
defender's hands Into sn 4nd's

going up against ths unde-
feated West ward team thst has
downed every team on Its sched-
ule except College Heights which
tied the big red team. Tht fame
will feature power against passes
as the Central has sprung
s very flashy aerial thissea-
son against oppositionwfcilf tho a
West warders have used straight
power for their victories.

If College Ileights and West
ward corns through with wtas 4
this sfterrioonit will leave them
in a tie for the leaguepennant
In this case Coach John Dlb-re- ll,

director of the competition,
has announced that a night
gam will be played la the very
near future to determine the
champion. On this afternoon's

hang the title" with West
ward meeting the only series
threat
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Welcome! to
Texas'First Tire Factory

Naturally, we're mighty proud that it Is our owa saanafactnref
GeneralTirethat.hubuilt the first tire plantia Texss at Waco.
That GeneralTire has beenfirst to realizethe rait mineral re-

sources and productive capacity available here for making tires.
Thtt GeneralTire haschosenourgreatstateas a site for filing

America'svital need for moremilitary tires, fast. .

And, as GeneralTire Distributors, we know that this partner
ship of GeneralTire with Texas is not only going to help to bring
final Victory nearerbut that It is going to seenmuck aa Texas'
industrial future when peace returns.

Texansthenwill havetheir own Texas-mad- e GeneralTires
suchu shownabove. Top-Quali- ty Generals . . . madefrom Testes

'

raw materials,by Texans, for Texans ... and to supply all the
South and Southwest.

aaluta. Tire and, like all
Texan, say, "welcome".

COURTESY SERVICE STATION
OF BIG SPRING
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SenateCommitteeRecommends
.

Big GermanIndustry Be Destroyed
(Editor's Note: Thb b the

first of three i stories on pro-
posals to destroy and propos-

als to save International car-
tels.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP A

senate committee recommends
that the Allies break the back of
German bis Industry.

There are two main reasonsfor
this proposal for a hard peace
which would ruin any German
hope of again being an Industrial
leader:

1. To prevent Germany from
after this war. With-

out blr steel andchemicalplants
it couldn't.

2. To destroy Germany'strip
on International cartels' by
which It hasboredInto other na--

' tlons economic and' political
' We. ....

I;

The recommendation'came from
the on war mobili-
sation headed by Senator Kll-go- re

a) after months' long
study of cartels.

An International cartel Is an ar-
rangement between private busi-

ness groups in two of more coun-

tries. Through they can control

Radio ProgramA

Monday Evening '
6:00 Fulton Lewis-- , Jr.
6:13 The Battle of the Century.
6.30 Bulldog Drummond.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Blind Dates.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 Human Adventure.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Dance Orchestra."
Ai4I1 T Tmnr" """

Bonds'

10:00 News.
$10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Slen Off.

' TuesdayMorning
- "

8:30 Sign On. - - ;

6:30 Musical Cfock. - '' ' 7:00 News. .

' f 7:15 Bandwagon. , .

7:30 News.
7:45 A Little Music . ..
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast club.
9.00 My True Story.'
8:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardls.
10:30 News.
10:45 SerenadeIn Swing Time
11:00 Glamor Manor.

, 11:00 Amos R. Wood. .
11:35 Musical Interlude
11:4B fietween the Lines.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Baughage Talking.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

iWPL

t

It

...a"'

x

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated."
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2t30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 V1.CWS of the News ,,

3:45 Turkey Capers. ,'T7'
4:30 International News,.Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan. """
8:00 Terry and the PlrSles?
5:15 News.
8:30 Tom Mix.
6:43 Music for Swing. .

Tuesday EvenlngVi'
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jtv
6:15 Battle of the"Ccntury.
6:30 The Green Hornet.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sports WhlrL
7:30 Slnfonetta.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:16 George Hicks Reporting.
9:30 Dance Orchestra.
0:45 Fill Locally.

10:00 Dance Orchestra.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUlon relievespromptlybe

causeIt goesright to the seal
trouble

oz
loosen andhelp

the
expel

laden phlegm, and aid nature
soothe and heal raw. tender.In'

saneaDroncruai mucous mem-
brane.TeU your druggistto sell you

bottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like the wsy It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
ferCouchs. ChestCoIds.Bronehlrlf
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Industry, trade and prices. It
mjans they can operate Indepen-
dently of their own governments.

"The GermanIndustrial group,"
says the committee,"has beenthe
mainstayof the international car-

tel system.
"The industrial monopolists of

Germany have worked long and
ardently for They
have willingly Joined in partner-
ship with Hitler and his lieuten-
ants to achieve their ends.

"For all practical purposes,the
social and political philosophies of
the partners are indistinguish
able."

The committeeproposaldoesn't
mean that Germanyshouldbe re-
ducedto an agricultural state.But
it would be far reaching. It says
in part:

"A real disarmamentprogram
(for Germany) requires not only
the dismantling of all direct
munitions Industries but also
the dismantling and removal to
the devastatedareas of Europe
of the primary Indirect muni-
tions Industries, Including the
metallurgical (steel) and chemi-
cal Industries."

The committee is not aiming
only at the destruction of cartels
with GermaninterestsInvolved. It
wants all International cartels
eliminated.

It says in effect that cartelsnot
only gag economic development,
free trade and freeenterprisebut
lay the groundworkfor war or po-

litical control of one country by
another.

Letter To Editor

Hart Has Open

Letter To Sen.

W. Lee 0'DanieI
ArTopen letter to SenattorO'Dari-lel- r

You have no doubt learned by
this time the result of the presi-

dential election In Texas and can,
the results, be able

to get a line on what the voters
really think of you, and"believing
that your conclusion will be that
the vast majority of the voters of
Texas do not want you to misrep-
resent them in the senate of the
U. S., I, as a humble citizen and
democrat, am going to make the
following suggestionsot you:

First, that since you have shown
by your campaigning in Texas
againstRooseveltand for ar

party you can no longer be
classedas a democrat and you
yourself will have to admit you
was elected to your present post
as a democrat, therefore you
should be willing to resign your.
onice or else ne wining to xesup-m- lt

your claims to the people of
Texas and make your race as a

candidate of the regular party of
which you arc the recognized
head, Surely, Scnrtor, you can see
yourself as the matter now stands
you. are the representative of a

very small part" of the voters of
noC OASlloq I 'jissaw joj sexax
are only a barnacleon the ship of
state and as there has been two
oMhese barnaclesremoved In the
recelnt election that Is Hamilton
Fish in the lower house and Ger-
ald P. Nyo in the upper house I

feel that the voters of Texa'
should have a chance to remove
you. No, Senator, the music of
your hill bUlle band nor your
fake promisesto the old people of
Texas, nor your radio preaching
will ever get you'another office In
Texas.

Now. Senator. If you would
choose to asaln so before the
people of Texas as a candidateI
feel that you should have some
choice as to your opponent I am
suggesUng either of these three
gentlemenof Texaswhome we csn
all recognize as democrats Coke
Stevenson,Judge Allred or Lyn-

don Johnson. If neither of these
gentlemen suit you, there are
plenty of others.We feel thst any
of the governmentmentionedwUl

cooperatewith our president. My
plan for financing your campaln
will be by the democratsof Texas,
who can raise sufficent funds to
finance your campaign and
enoughto furnish you police pro
tection while making your cam
paign. I trust. Senator, you will
give this matter your seriouscon-

sideration, for I assure you this
offer is made to you in all seri-

ousness. Please let us have a
reply through the press of Texas
what you want to do.

I am respectfully,
W. H. Hart

ss.-- 9

Blended Whiskey 88.$ Proof
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WartimeWork
ShorteningLives

13,

ST. Nov. II Dr.
B. of

Ga., of the South
ern Medical Association, express

Big BpriarBsrald, Big Spring, Texan, Monday, November 1044

Of US Physicians
LOUIS,

Edgar Ballenger Atlanta,
president-ele-ct

ed belief today an averageof two
to three years has beencut from
the normal life spon of many
home front doctors dueto "war-
time overwork."

However, he said he believed
heavy demandsmade on the de-

pleted ranks of doctors left at

home In the early days of war
were rapidly being compensated
for by "a new attitude of coopera-

tion on the part of patients which
is leading many e. then to come
to the doctors offices for minor
complaints."

Dr. Ballengtr emphasized that
the "seeming Increasein the mor-
tality of home front doctorsshould
by bo meansdeter patients from
calling on the doctor It they are
anxious at all."

"We have been lucky," Dr. Bal-

lenger said, '"In that no epidemics
of the type that struck the coun
try in 1018 have occurred. As a
safeguard, peopleshould do ev
erything in thlr power to keep
well such as watching their diets,
avoiding undue exposure and liv-

ing lives of moderation."

ij
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"If
You - Join
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPSIN
GERMANY, Nov. 3 (Delayed) OT

The other night Pvt. John S. d,

Oakmont, Pa., escaped
death or capture by voluntarily
joining up with the German army

but briefly.
HUdebrand and a First infan-

try division buddy, Pvt-- Glen
Curran, of Fairmont, W. Va
were on patrol in the German
home defensesbeyond the Sieg-
fried line.
They crawled almost to the nazl

line. Suddenly they became
awareof a large enemy force com
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Private Learntd LessonWell:

Can'tBeatThem Then 'Em"
ing their way.

Fearing a large-scal-e attack,
HUdebrand and Curran Immedi-

ately opened fire hoping not so
much to break it up as to warn
their own men.

Behind them the doughboys
leaped forward to deal with this
midnight threat Artillerymen
stood ready by their guns.

In the flaming action that fol-

lowed the two Yanks became sep
arated. HUdebrand, surrounded
by the enemy decided to follow
that old slogan "If you can't beat
'em Join 'em."

Noticing that some Germans
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NEW LAUREL FOR

WAR RECORD M""
Texas-Mad-e Tires

With well deserved pride, Texasgreets
leadingrepresentativesof the nation'sPress,

cometo participatein "Texas-I- n-Thc --War"
week and eagerto tell all America of the

tremendous contributionsTexansand
Texasindustryhave to thewar effort.

And, Texascan take particular pride that

November 13th marks the dedication of

the first tire ever to be built in Texas .

at the hugenewplant of The GeneralTire

& Rubber Companyat Waco.

Truly, Texashasgone all the way to meet

America's immediate needfor greatly in-

creasedproduction of military tires.

A yearand halfago,atBaytown,we began

operationof the first syntheticrubberplant
in Texas establishedthere to makefull

use of the priceless mineralsfound in such

lavish abundanceunder thesoil of Texas.

Since then, with the aid of willing
Texashands,we have producedsynthetic

Bauiu..jgiiyiiit nimiiiii jT jajyiii, Ji; i jpr

) lacked helmets he hid his own
slong with his automatic rifle
which had run out of ammunition.

Just as he finished, up came a
German noncom. Ho grunted
somethingin German.

"Ja, Ja." Hllderbrand grunted
back with the only German sylla-
ble In his vocabulary. Off went
the noncom, satisfied.

A few seconds later American
machine gun and artlllc-- y fire
swept the area. A German com-

mander shoutedretreatand dark
forms spedbsck themoonlight.

Hllderbrand decidedthis was
a good time to resign from the
German army. He crawled Into
a shell hole until things quieted
down, then worked his way back
to his own lines where he was
commended by the company
commander,Capt. Lawrence J.

Pago Fivs

CAMPBELL IS SPARK
t

FORT MYERS, Fla., Nov. 11

W Fort Myers high, school's 134-pou-

halfback, Claude (Sew)
Compbell, ran punts bsck 75 and
105 yards In leadinghis team to a
42-- 6 victory over Arcadia. Two
weeks ago he completed nine
passes In a row against Jesuit
High of Tampa nad finished the
game with 10 good out of 12

Bour, Scrantan,Pa.
"I was really sweatingout our

machine guns and artillery," sail
Hllderbrand. "Boy, they wen
rough!"

The next morning bright and
early Hllderbrand worked up
forward again and retrieved his
hidden gear.
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rubber in quantitiesbeyondall estimates.

Now comesthe final step. For todayTexas

has its own tire plant . . . from which Texas-mad- e

tireswill speedto the fighting fronts

. . . andwhereTexaswill build the finished

productfromrawmaterialsdrawnfromevcry

cornerof its own greatCommonwealth,

We of GeneralTire are happy to reaffirm

our faith in the productive capacity of

Texasand to becomean evencloserpart-

ner in its industrial progress.
i

WhenTexasentersits tremendouspeace-

time future . . . this GeneralTire plant will

be readywith Texas-- made passengercar

tires, truck tires andaircraft tiresfor all of

the Southand Southwest. . . thusassuring

Texasthat it will be the hub of supply for

this area'sexpectedexpansionof trans-

portation on rubber.

lOOo war production at Waco will hasten

thatday.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

eapot SeethesAgain
The University of Texas teapot Is teething

(nln. RegentOrvllle Dulllngton of Wichita Falls,
caking for himself and for three other board
embers, has Issued a voluminous answerto the 16--

ilnts of disagreementraised by former President
lomer Ralncy.

If nothing else, his rcjolner brings out the
let that- - there arc two sides to every questionand
brbaps the most significant point he sought to
bake Is that which admits the necessityof dde
nting authority to an administrator, but without
lirrcndcr of the responsibility for supervision of
bllcy.

While Regent Bulllngton has been joining bat--

e, of the university have been cx--
Dundlng their views on the controversywhich re
nted In discharge of Dr. Ralney and students of
10 university have taken quite a hand. Thus, the
ispute continuesto boll

A sizeable number of and seeming--
most of the studentsseem bent on restoring Dr.

lainey. Regardless of the Justice of his case, to us
Ills' seemshardly practical Right or wrong, the
pgents are Invested with power to employ or dls- -
liarge Us administrativeforces. This right must be
bcognlzcd if the board is to be invested with any
prt of power. Only relief for the citizens of Texas

In exercisingproper interest to see that the board
Iocs function with due diligence, discretion and
Mrness. Tho breechappearsto be irreparable, and
Moreover, a majority of the board which discharged
lie president probably will continue in power.

Having appointed most of the members, the
overnor must admit error in his appointmentsto
sk for resignations,and this he is unlikely to do.
le will have, however, power to exercisea mora
zmperato Influence on the board's actions through
ie appointmentof three membersto replacethose
pose resignationshe now has In hand.

We believe, without prejudice to either side, it
an be said that the troublelies in the apprlsal
laced on the board by the governor that the

Ioard Is one of the strongest In its history plus
io fact that the university also had one of the
rongest men at its head in all its history.

But Dr. Ralncy Is a liberal man whose concepts
Christianity and democracy, and therefore of

lucation, are perhapsaheadof or contrary to the
lllnklng of many of the membersof the board of
sgents. Perhapsnew blood on the board will at
bast modify this point or bring it into better bai
lee.

At any rate the next movo will be up to the
loard. And as RegentBulllngton has admitted, the
esponslbility for Us action also rests on its
loulders.

re NeedTo LearnThis
Saturdayone of those Inevitablescaught up with

Is In the collision betweena car and an ambulance.
bo wonder is that this has not happenedbefore

Ind with more dire consequences.
We think there needsto be a more generalun- -

lerstandlng of the rule that when a siren sounds.
111 automobilesshould pull promptly to the curb
Ind not proceeduntil sound of the sirenhas pass--

ly JAMES C MUNN
for Jack Stinnett

who Is 111.)

It's still very
ndeflnlte, but as soon aspossible

kfter the shooting ends hammer--
ag and sawing wUl start at the
:apltoL

Capitol Architect David Lynn
ys chief changes sought would:

ll) extend the east frout of the
building to put it more in line
vjth the House and Senatewings
hnd (2) remodel both

The latter has every- -
ne's approval.Actually the cham-er-s,

with (Installed In
1940) steel trusses the
sellings, are nothing less than an
:sthetic

Other, tout as yet
hhanges are Lynn
bays. Main purposeis to make the

bambers the sort of places where
lie can be seen and

leard andwhere they can seeand
bear. When that's done a major

will have been
achieved.

Principal reason for extending
the cast front, accordingto Lynn,
Is to provide additional (and badly
needed) pffice space in the central
portion of the building

Lynn regards the extension as
Ideal postwar project.

".'JI mean a lot of work for a
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War Today
by .
Associated PressWar Analyst

The way things are on the western
front It looks as though Uncle Sam's two-gu-n Gen-
eral Patton again has been assigned one of those
tough jobs which ho docs so well this
time to strike the real opening blow of the all-o-ut

Allied offensive against the Rhine defenses.

This Isn't to say that ration hasbeen chos-
en as spear-hea-d of the big drive. That will be
decided in accordancewith and
it be that his-- task will be to run Interfer-
ence for another army which Is carrying the
ball.

However, the American Third army's thus far
successful offensive in the highly strategic Meti
sector bears the earmarks of being the curtain
raiser.

Patton's thrust about bothsides of the power
ful Mete towards the great val-
ley Industrial region strikes me as being the first
of several attacks which We expect.

The Idea is that you hit your enemy a hard
blow at an point Then when he with-
draws forces from another sector to reinforce the
spot attacked,why you slam him In the zone Just
weakened. If he calls on someother spot for help,
you hit him as well. Finally when one of
these enemy defensesbegins to cave, you pllo In
heavy and give him the works In an
effort to break through there.

Don't the nitlerltes know what's happen-i- n

cto them? Sure they do, but they haven't
sufficient strength to stage counter drives to
keep off balance.

What the Nazis don't know is where Eisenhow-
er Intends to stagethe along the 450-ml- le

front. Perhaps he doesn't know himself.
Naturally he will develop the most feasible spot.

All things observersrather expect
the main Allied attack to come on the north. A
highly reason is that the great port of
Antwerp lies directly behind that northern front.
One of pressing problems Is to main-
tain the vast stream of supplies necessaryfor a
grand offensive. Antwerp is likely to be his main-
stay.

ed. This will apply to those police cars
and fire trucks.

Unless it Is observed, there will be serious
Collisions are bound to result, for

drivers of these emergencycars rightly proceed in
the that they have the

Their Job is to get to a given place as
quickly possible. The Job of the 'driving publis
is to stay out of the way.

fashington problems.
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knowledge automatically
right-of-wa- y.

lot of people.As an example, when
we built "the new House office
building In 1933, materials and
equipment were supplied trom 31
states.That meant a lot of people
got Jobs."

Some sort of legislation author-
izing the work may be presented
to the new Congress in January.
Lynn considers, this a doubtful
prospect inasmueh as a great
volume of detailedstudieshave to
be made.

When and if the actual work
gets underway, members of the
House and Senate will have to
seek temporary quarters.

In 1940, at the time ceilings
were trussed! the Senate took
over quarters It had deserted in
1859 the chamber subsequently
utilized by the Supreme Court
until 1935, when it moved into the
new SupremeCourt building.

The House, meantime, held lti
sessions in the Ways and Means
Committee'shearing room.

While Lynn dwells on plans" for
the future of the building he has
supervisedsince 1923, he has to
deal with other, more Immediate
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without fear over the Capitol
grounds and trees. They root up
tender bulbsand some plants for
food or Just plain destroy. Great
numbers of pigeons, too add to
the disturbance for thesame rea-
sons.

"I wish," says Lynn dreamily,
"we had some sort of a postwar
project that would provide for the
compleie and final transfer of all
squirrels and pigeons from the
United States capltol and Its
grounds."

Norman Navy Wins
Easily Over LAAF

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 UP) The
Norman, Okla , naval station
Zoomers struck methodically to-
day to knock down Lubbock Army
Air Field 42 to 0.

Through the air and on the
ground the Zoomers piled up six
touchdowns in the first three pe-
riods in a smooth offensive pow-
ered by Len Eshmont, Emll Sltko
and L. A. Merrlman.

LAAF's Buster Dixon was bot-
tled up throughout the game,
with an old injury adding to his
worries.
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Signs "30" From
Front Due To

Editor's Note: This la the
54th of the Ernie Fyle'war dis-
patches that are being reprint
ed during Ernie's vacation.

By ERNIE PYLE
PARIS, September, 1944 This

Is the last of these columns from
Eruope.By the time you read this,
the old man will be on his way
back to America. After that will
come a long, long rest. And after
the rest well, you never can tell.

Undoubtedly this seems to you
to be a funny time for a fellow to
be quitting the war. It is a funny
time. But I'm not leavingbecause
of a whim, or even especially be-

causeI'm homesick.
I'm leaving for one reason only
because I have just got to stop.

"I've had it" as they say in the
Army. I have had all I can take
for a while.

I've been 29- months overseas
shlnce thiswar started; have writ-
ten around700,000 words about it;
have totalled nearly a year in the
frontllnes.

I do hate terribly to leave right
now, but I' have given out. I've
been Immersed in it too long. My
spirit is wobbly and my mind is
confused.The hurt has finally be-

come too great.
All of a sudden it seemedto me

that If I heard one more shot or
saw one more dead man, I would
go off my nut. And If I had to
write one more column I'd col-

lapse. So I'm on my way.
It may be that a few months of

peacewill restore some vim to my
spirit, and I can go warhorslng off
to the Pacific. We'llseewhat a lit-

tle New Mexico sunshine does
along that line.

Even after two and a half years
of war writing there still is a lot
I would like to tell. I wish right
now that I could tell you about
our gigantic and staggering sup--
ply system that keeps these great
armies moving.

I'm sorry I haven't been ableto
get around to many branches of
service that so often are neglect-
ed. I would like to have written
about the Corps
and the airport engineersand the
wircstringers and the chemical
mortars and the port battalions.
To all of those that I have missed,

By ItOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD James Cagney

said, "Not out here. Come Into
my dressing room. I don't want
the crew to see this demonstra-
tion. They'll be trying it on each
other and they'll all he In the
hospital."

Inside, he said, talcing hold of
my coat lapel. "See, It's simple.
You're standing there balanced,
aren't you? But I pull your lapel
this way," he pulled, "and
oft balance. Now, you're bal-
anced again. But I push your
shoulder, so-o--o and you're off.
Defense?Well, when I push your
shoulder you come around and
there's your elbow in my solar
plexus. . . ."

You may- - gather by now that
Jimmy, one-tim- e movie gangiter
and later gang-butte- r, has learned
Judo. He's enthusiastic about It,
but restrains himself. I mean he
didn't tots me over his shoulder
through the door, so I'll never
know whether he could if he
wanted. I'd Just as soonnot know.
A few moments later, I saw him
throw some "Japs" around the
stage, Including big Jack Sergei,
former JIu-Jlts- u expert of the
Los Angeles police forco who
taught him the art.

It's for Jimmy's picture, "Blood
on the Sun." This is about an
American reporter in Tokyo in
the 1020's who uncovers the
Baron Tanaka plan; for Japanese
world conquest, a plan the Nips
seem to have tried to carry out.
Sylvia Sidney as an Eurasian
charmer, Robert Armstrong made
up as Tojo, and Wal-

lace Ford bis clothes torn and
his face smearedwith fake blood,
all give you the notion tnat Cag-
ney In Tokyo It still a gang--
butter.

In charge of tha proceedings

HOLLYWOOD

IJCOAIE

it iL

MR.MiL?ueT6flsr

Ernie Pyle: Correspondent

Transportation

Hollywood

European Condition

my apologies. But the Army over
here is just too big to cover it all.

I know the first question every-
one will ask when I get home Is:

"When will the war be over7"
So I'll answer even before you

ask me, and the answerIs: "I don't
know."

We all hope and most of us
think it won't be too long now.
And yet there's a possibility of It
going on and on, even after we
are deep In Germany. The Ger-
mansare desperateand their lead-
ers have nothing to quit for.

Every day the war continues is
another hideous blackmarkagainst
the Germannation. They are beat-
en and yet they haven't quit Ev-

ery life lost from here on is a life
lost to no purpose.

If 'Germany does deliberately
drag this war on and on she will
so Infuriate the world by her In-

human bullheadedncssthat she is
apt to be committing national sui-
cide.

In our other campaignswe felt
we were fighting, on the whole, a
pretty good people. But we don't
feel that way now. A changehas
occurred. On the western front
the Germans have shown their
real cruelty of mind. We didn't
use to hate them, but we do now.

The outstanding figure on this
western front is Lieut Gen. Omar
Nelson Bradley. He Is so modest
and sincere that he probably wUl
not get bis proper credit, except
in military textbooks.

But he has proved himself a
great general In every senseof the
word. And as a human being, he
ls just as great Having him In
commandhas beena blessedgood
fortune for America.

I cannothelp but feel bad about
leaving. Even hating the whole
business as much as I do, you
come to be a part of It And you
leave some of yourself here when
you depart. Being with the Ameri-
can soldier has been a rich experi-
ence.

To the thousandsof them that I
know personally and the other
hundreds pf thousandsfor who I
have had the humble privilege of
being a sort of mouthpiece, this
then is to say goodby and good
luck.

Cagney Once Again Is "Tough Guy

you're

Is Frank Lloyd, the director who
planned to quit pictures two years
ago for a good long rest

"But I stuck my neck out," he
chuckled, which was a typically
modest way of putting it He
stuck his neck out all the way
across the Pacific, heading the
cameraunit of the 13th Air Force
as a major.

His unit covered Guadalcanal,
Munda and Bougainville, doing
routine movie work now common
In all theaters , of wan photo-
graphing bombingmissions, dam-
age to planes, ingenious Improv-
isations on the field for repair
and Improvementof planes,meth-
ods of malaria control, surgical
operations.

Film thus taken is studied In
Washington,relayed to other com-
bat groups In a constantexchange
of ideas. Somereachesthe news-reel-s,

goes into training films, or
into use at war colleges. MaJ.
Lloyd's only "feature," a five-re- el

story of the 13th Air Force,
"Air Pattern Pacific," Is not be-
ing shown publicly.

Lloyd came back with the Le-
gion of Merit award for, among
other things, organizing his then
poorly equipped and partially
trained unit

He might alto haVe been cited
for other rcatons: in prewar days
he wai noted as a director of sea
pictures, and friends wondered
why 'he didn't Join the Naw.
Lloyd sometimeswondered, too.

"I hate flying," he said

AGRICULTURE RISES
. WASHINGTON, "Nov: 11W-Amcr- lcan

agriculture rose from
a $49,000,000,000 to a $70,000,-000,00-0

Industry during tbe past
four years, the government re
ported today.Tho Office of War

73,

Mirrors Of Austin

Land CommissionerWould Like To
Use Triangulation-- .n. Mapping
By PAUL BOLTON triangulated bench marks in Tex--
Herald Austin Correspondent as and what can be done, In the

To envision what Land Com-- way of making jobs for tho hun--
mlssloner Dascom Giles and a re-- dredsof fine young engineersnow
spectablegroup of civil engineers In the army trained In tlw army's
In Texas are trying to do, draw, meticulous map-maki- science,
yourself a mental picture i of the Other speakerswill attempt to
gradually curved surface of tho popularize the subject, which, af--
earth criss-crosse-d by millions of tcr all should not be beyond thetriangles. grasp of any person who has had

Or bringing It home, restrict a modicum of geometry and trig,
your mental Imago to tho shapeof and who know that ghen tho
the well-know- n map of Texas; or, length of two sidesand the angle
even closer home, picture your of any triangle you can determine
own farm or city lot blserted by the length of the third side,
lines, each line of which is the The "simplicity" of the system
side of a triangle. wlllbc explained by Leland Bar--

What Giles would like to. see clay of tho University's engineer-don- e,

and what the U. S. Geodetic lng department The Toxas law.
Survey would like to do, and what
a lot of private industries and
personswho have to tell how far
it Is from here to there wantdone
in Texas is to establish the ed

trlangulatlon system of
marking off the map. Except Engineer DeWltt Greer will

not talking about the man. plain how suchbenchmarkswould
They're talking about the actual heln in bulldihff stralehtur. truer
sunaceoi ine state of Texas.

And that's one of the main
reasons for a meeting in Austin
on Nov. 14 and 15, called tho
"post-wa-r planning conferencefor
controlled surveying and map-
ping. It's being sponsoredjoint-
ly by the engineering depart-
ments of the University and Tex-
as A. & M. College and the gen-
eral land office.

From a broken whiskey bottle
to a concrete marker with a
bronzecap Is a far cry. Time was
when a broken whiskey (andor
beer or castor oil) bottle was just
about as good a marker as any.

WANTED!
MECHANICS

The went out MTFwkIutccobiU mechanic!
a land, and lacking any JJSrS""Id? wklg condition!.

ne himself a tbiMoAirZZZrrrPimral'rn
of rocks or dirt Then, for nKiST'1'''01he would break a Uj ?'??botUe on the mound. t m

Itself could be removed: but to
get all the piecesor broken glass
it was Just about necesiary to
shovel all the earth out and the
remaining hole would be evidence
of the deed.

Even natural objects have
proved poor markers. Trees with-
er and die. Rivers change their
course. The face of a mountain
can change. Water courses ac-
crete land. Iron pipes and cedar
posts give way to weather. Only
mathematics remain constant or

so In an Inconstantworld,
so a movementIs now on In Tex-
as to enlarge and expand the
spotted "Lambert system" of trl-
angulatlon.

Today Texas has been
covered by the geodetic survey
with 25 and 30-ml-le triangles. But,
Giles explains,what Is are
smaller triangles each with its
bench mark so that when a city
gets ready to lay a sewer line, or
build a utility system; or a pri-
vate Individual wants to be sure
he Is buying the same land he Is
looking at, the surveyorcan estab-
lish a bench mark over the brow
of the next hill and wotk from
there.

And until every surveyIs locked
to a trlangulatlon bench mark,
Giles believes, there will always
be lawsuits over land In Texas.

At next week's conference,the
principal speakerwill be Capt C.
L. Garner, chief of the division of
geodesy of the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic survey. He will describe
what has been doneto establish

Distinguished Texas
Law Professor Dies

AUSTIN. Nov. 11 UP) Ira Polk
HUdebrand, distinguished profes-
sor of law at the University of
Texas, died here aged 68,
from heart disease.

Funeral services will bo held
here tomorrow afternoon.

HUdebrand was dean of the law
school from 1024 until 1039 when
he as dean but continued
with tho university as distin-
guished professor of law. Many
of the state's outstanding lawyeis
have studied underhim since he
first joined the staff of the uni-
versity in 1907.

He was born In La Grange,Dec.
10, 1876. He receivedhis bache-
lor of arts and roaster of laws
degreesat the University of Texas
and a bachelor of laW de-

gree from Harvard.

Boss Tells Secret
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP)

Wives of sanitation department
employes in the borough of
Queenswrote to Mayor F. II.

to check on their hus-
bands' stories of working over-
time.

In his weekly radio talk, the
mayor said: "I am sorry to tell
you this but I sentyfor the time
sheets and findtha't your hus-
bands are not working overtime.
Therefore, you had bettercall for
them when their day is up."

SYNTHETIC RUBBER
BEAUMONT, Nov. 11 UP) One

hundred million pounds of syn-
thetic rubber wai produced by
the B. F. Goodrich company at
the government owned plant In
nearby Port Neches during the

period of August, 1043,
to Nov. 6, 1044, according to a
company statement released here
today. This output was likened
to that of a 140,000-acr-e naturil
rubber plantation In the Tar East.

Information said much of this
reflected advanced real

estate prices.

Monday,November im

which was passed two years ago
and which merely authorizesvol-
untary tying of surveys to the
trlangulatlon grid, will be the
subject of Jack Rowland, assistant
attorney general. State Highway

roads. And there will be talks
on' the more technical of
the subject

Giles points out that the only
objective of the group is to get
the benefits of the system ex-
plained to the general public; to
let congress know that Texas
would like to see the le tri-
angles broken down into five or
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slx-ml- le triangles.
He believes it will be another

25 years before all surveys are
tied to it as they are In Franca
and Germany where 'today, JQie
land owner will have no difficulty
In relocating his lands after tho
armies pass, even though every
existing landmark may have been
razed to the ground.
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Get Yours Now

On Display at

Thomas Typewriter

107 Main
Exchange

Ph. 98

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 100 E. 3rd

BEER--
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon Know Lou"

309 Runnel fit

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnlo and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

Printed Personal
STATIONERY
A OUt Thai WUl It Ote.th

ApprcclmcadBr EitHCM

S2.2Sto $4.78
HHomt Trinting Go.

IMEutFowth

PIMM 109

coffee
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

QeK
Grade A Pastuerixed

MILK
KkW

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to invest la

more ar Bonds!

Amuorvr raceon neavt-oot-t

BATTERIES

tmr

That battaria ara
food laTMtmants in
troubU-fra- a car

Bit:
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typaaainpUpowar
for aD alactricalnaadai
Pricat axa aj low m

r.rt W,. of

$7 25 exchange
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

rfcoae 638

mt
v.- -

4
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASfl FOR GOOD
USED CARS

,1842 Packard Six Convertible
Coupo

1642 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Plymouth Sedan .

1341 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Buick Coupe
1040 HudsonTudor
1040 De Soto Sedan
1039 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupo
1041 BulcK seoanetto
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Club Coupa
1038,Ford Sedan
1036 Plymouth Coach
1035 Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CQ.
J07 Oollad Phone80

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
iojt rtnritro Mnfnr ninrk Assem--

v- - bly. Use Wards monthly pay--i
ment plan, Montgomery
WARD.

NEW 1942 pre-w- ar Willys
man with over-driv- e, pre-w- ar

tires. One Hudson Tudor: One
1941 Ford Coupe; One 1942 used
Ford Tudor with heater, radio
and white sidewall tires. Lo-

cated on lot south of Allen
Hardware. Harris and Ryan,
Lamesa,Texas.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
1940 Plymouth Motor Block

Use Wards monthly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Ceiling Prices for all
makesand models of Rood used
cars. Seeus before you sell or

' trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailer, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Soundinvestment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
801 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
HOUSE trailer, medium size, $125.

See at 109 Morris St. In Wright
addition.

Announcements
Lost & Found

$5.00 REWARD for recovery of a
bedroll belonging to Boy Scout.
Bobby Joe Blum, Phone 102 or
433.

LIBERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Eversharp foun- -
tain pen lost at scene of acci-
dent, between800 and 900 John-
son St October 19. Pen.was a
Christmas present from one In
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartin,

, 203 N. Nolan, phone 1426-R- .
REWARD to person finding tan

leather billfold stamped K.
Hamlett Contents important;
please return to Maudle Ham
lett; 3000 South Grand Ave.,
Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1602.

Public Notices
HUNTERS: We have 3 sectionsIn

the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angelo, Texas,
with lots of game, deer and tur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, verv fow itnrV nn
ranch during the year, feed is

101s 01 acorns, pecans,foou, 3 days already taken buthunting will be good on this
ranch all the 6 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R.
E. Carroll or B. C. mil nhri.
toval, Texas, or write for prices.

Announcements
Public Notices

crfNir. niDINO ACADEMY.
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
10 A. M. Tq 1 r. H. AL.su
a P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PEIl CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS! OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAYS GOOD HOUSES.

businessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Tcxos

FOR better bouse moving, seo C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX servlce,-an-d re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone260.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E. Third

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. renresen
tatlvn, J R Bilderbacic will be
in Big Spring twice monthly,
Leave name at McCollster Fnr
nlture. phone 1261., ....

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's lf Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow.

WELDING
Arc and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels,Phone 2062-- J

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 xltn
Place. Phone2010.

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT, fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J. .

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St.

PAINTER wanted: Call 419-- J.

groceries established cus-
tomers In and around Big
SDrinc. Must be free of all do
mestic responsibilities and will-
ing to work for an assured fu-
ture. $120 per straight
salary plus commissions and
company car furnished. Bond
required. ContactJ. S. Teasdale
at Douglass Hotel, Friday after
6 m.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Lady for office and

sales work; state age and
any. Box OG,

Herald.
WANTED: Practical nurse for in-

valid lady home. Good salary,
good living conditions
board. W. L. Foster. Sterling

Texas', Telephone Collect,
61.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment 704 Texas Boule-
vard.

Apply Franklin's
Store. 220 Main St.

Employm't Wanted--Ma-le

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $33.
ziut Noian tit.

living room suite; bed
room suite; dinette set: one
heating stove; also other house-
hold furniture. See Friday af-
ternoon, Saturday and Monday.
002 Gregg St.

Nesco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd, St
Phone 1767 except Sundays?

SEWING machine; cedar chest;
fold-a-wa- y bed; rocking chair;
sulkey play pen; ironing board;
fortable typewriter. Phone

FOUR-Burn- er Perfection stove.
See Mrs. S. E. Buckner at 307
Stateor 1103 E. 4th.

DINETTE Set; divan; and bed-
room suite. 908 Goliad St.
Phone747.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Pb.
2052.

NICE soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 40c;
$2.00 per bsuhel;

$3.00 per bushel.See Mrs. Bird-we- ll

for canning tomatoes, 206
N. W. 4th.

30-3- 0 Winchester rifle and shells;
also a spotlight Call 285 or
1442. I

LARGE baby buggy for sale: $25,
Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt 7.

BUNDLE Hlgerla for sale 4c
bundle; 9 miles north of town
on Vealmoor road. R. W. Mc-Ne-

.
12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:

two sets tables; one National
cash register.The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St.

GALVANIZED STEEL PIPE and
fittings cost you less at Ward's
Plumbing Department MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

rear house.Phone 1576--

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy V? L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phont 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

WANTED; Clocks to repair, .we.buy broken clocks, ....1.wuxe, iuo
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
WILL pay $5 box tor I or 2 boxes

01 25-z- o sneu. Alvln Shroyer,
phone 37.

Experimental planting of date
palms was begun in 1890 in the
southwest by the Department of
Agriculture.

WANTED: Man or woman, 21 to BA JI'S E!"40 tn takp orders and deliver ly
terers and feeders.702 E. 13th,to

month

p.

if

in
and

City,

MAID Wanted:

when

fresh,
Motor

Yams Apples

radios

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: nb children. Plaza
'Apts.. 1107 W. 8rd. Phone46--

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
or bedroom; would prefer cou-
ple or men; bills paid. 409 W.
6th.

Bedrooms
TWO front bedroomswith private

entrance.1405 W. 5th St ,
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs In. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone991.

FRONT bedroom, private en
trance, In brick home. 807 Ayl- -
ford St Call 1292.

TWO furnished bedrooms; couples
desired, no pets. Mrs. i u
Smith, 815 W. 17th St.

'Houses
ONE-roo- house to rent as bed'

room. 508 Donley St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone boo,

CLEAN, modern, furnished apart-
ment or house. Will pay up to
$90 month. Write Box DFR,

Herald:
Bedrooms

MR. BELL, director of local
U.S.O., and his son arebadly In
needof a nlace to live. He needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay In Big Spring nut must
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 082.

ENLISTED man and wife wants
bedroom close In. Call Mrs.
Ware, phone 839, week days.

WORKING girl wants to rent bed-
room or one-roo- m apartment
close In. Phone 939.

Houses
COUPLE wants4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitch-
ell, Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian must have
A n fiirnltViA Af 1111.ui triuuui luitucuvM w

furnished house or apartment
Call E. E. wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
BEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

It you own a lot or home site.
paid for we hava the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses Por Sato
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 310 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

ONE frame house with
bath: to be moved from nresent
location. Call Marvin Hull,
pnone oa.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son: 3 rooms, larae service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decorated Inside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
scnooi. mono 7u--

brick house: East front
on pavement;bes part of Main
St.; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession in few
weeks. Rube S. Martin, phone
257.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

BRICK apartment housefor sale;
paving good diviaenas on in-
vestment Building In good re-
pair; has always been a popu-
lar place. Located on pavement
and close to town. Rube S. Mar-
tin and C. E. Read, phono 257.

house and lot for sale:
$700 down, balance $32.50

5 month. Located at end of N.
Scurry St.

IF you arc having bouso trouble
sec J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He will build you a house and
let you pay for It as rent Have
only a limited amount of lum
ber, ee me at once.

12x40 chicken house with 21x40
shed attachedone side. Bar--.

gain. Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St
Phone 1767 except Sundays.

PROPERTY at 406 Greggfor sale,
$8,500. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

house, hardwood floors,
shlplap In side; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken houso and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St.

Farms & Randies
300 ACRES on paved highway IS

miles of Big Spring; plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I.
Price $35 per acre. Rub S.
Martin. Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm. $10,000 worth of
improvements;lots of good wa-

ter piped over,, place; one-ha-lf

mineral rights. J. G. Nichols,
Knott. Texas. .

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul
tivation; has nice bouse,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating;
Also bouse, tractor and
equipment. Ono of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

iCOKCHY SMITH

SCORCHV ANP CMCT
CME6TSI7 HAva TMEJH

FIRST ENCOUNTMtWTH
THE ENEMV..IWHBN
THEIR TRANSPORTIS
A7TACKEP BY JAP
ZEROS, BUT ARE
6AVEP JVM ARRIVAL
OP VANK WARHAWK
PIOWTERS

BLONDIB

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

27H ACRES with house, plenty
water, chicken nouses, cow shed,
etc. 3H miles out of Big Spring.
Possession. Price$3,500 cash. J.
B. Pickle, phone 1217.

WELL Improved 160-acr- e farm
near Artesla, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 11Q acres
now In cultivation, normally
half-bal-e to two-bal- es per sere.
$115 per acre, some terms.J. B.
Pickle, phohe 1217.

13Vi ACRES land; nice Uttlo
house, newly paperedand paint-
ed; good dairy barn: plenty of
good water; new wind mill, elec-
tricity, chicken housesand oth-
er out buildings; Just one-ha-lf

mile west of entrance to City
.Park on old Sn Angelo high-
way. Some trade, some terms.
Charlie Scntell, Sterling City
Route, Big Spring, Texas.

THREE improved half section
farms for sale; $26.60, $27.50
and $35.00 per acre. Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Miscellaneous.

FOR lease: 292 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton; plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

Automotive
Trailers, Trailer Houses

'MAIN LINE" factory built trail-
er coach; sleeps four. City
View Courts on West 3rd. C. h.
Townsend.

Prewar tennis ball cans have
been converted for use as con-

tainers for blockbuster bomb
fuses.

"TP Tv

MEADS

Here 'n There
The heroic story of how a young

army pilot, adrift in icy Aleutians
waters, waved aside help because
lt would have been too dangerous
to land is told In the current Issue

TOOK

of Catholic Digest, a leading
Catholic publication. Capt Emerlc
A. Lawrence, who was Catholic
chaplain at the Big Spring Bom
bardler School until July, Is au-

thor of the story, "Uneven Ex
cnange. capt Lawrence was a
professor at St. John's before en
terlng the chaplaincy.

Eagle Air Lines has published
an Interesting brochureon its pro-
posed applications, covering 16
routes along points served by the
Missouri Pacific and Texas and
Pacific railway systems. B 1 g
Spring is on proposed route No. 3
from New Orleans, La., to El
Paso.

Twenty-eig- ht young
men are neededas replacements
in the US Marine corps, accord-
ing to word from the USMC re-
cruiting office at Lubbock. Those
enlisted now will be . called for
duty In February 1945. Informa-
tion may be had rom the Lub-
bock office.

Current issue ofTexasCoopera-
tive Electric Power, state REA
monthly newspaper, contains a
picture of O. B. Bryan, superin-
tendent, showing .features of a
new blower to J. D. McCreless,
'Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
president, and Joe White. REA
field representative,In the aging
room of the unit's new locker
plant which was openedNov. 1 in
Stanton.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson,
Dallas, federal district Judge, Is to

r WfEWS THO68 YANKS
OVER JUST AS I WAS

COUNTING TMREE...YOU
BAY THE GUV NAMEP SOPY

OUT
BUT

IS THE ONE WHO'S PLAYING ANP

MrGAABSrMBi

-- sv3i,3sssB3i

have the degreeof doctor of lawi
conferredon him Nov. 28 at a gen
eral convocation In the TexasTech
gymnasium. President William,
Whyburn bas announced. Clif-
ford B. Jones,president emeritus,
will confer the degree.This will
be the sixth honorary degree to
be given by the college.

Men. who have qualified phy-
sically through ex-

aminations may take Eddy testa
for radar and radio technician
training, without obligation, at
any navy recruiting station or sub-
station prior to reporting for ac
tual Induction-- , the navy has an-
nounced. -
ROBBIN TAKES MARATHON

YONKERS. N. Y Nov. 13 US
Charles A. Robbln, of the Chelsea
(Mass) Naval Hospital, yesterday
captured the National AAU mara-
thon championship 26 miles and
385 yards in two hours, 40 min
utes and 40,o seconds, von
Helnlcke, of Baltimore, was sec-
ond.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25o nor lozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . lSe

DressmakerScissor Me
School Scissors ... 35c

69c Rubber Glorta 49o
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastlo Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 ,Bo
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N, Chadburne St
San Antelo, Texaa
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also "Wild Babies"

Weather Forecast
Oept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight, and
Tuesday. Cooler Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy show-
ers in Interior this afternoon and
In cast and south portion tonight,
Tuesday partly cloudy, showers In
southeastportions tonight; Tues-
day partly cloudy, showers In
southeast portion in morning,
cooler Tuesday and In west and
north portions tonight. Strong
winds in north andfresh winds in
south portion.

WEST TEXAS Fair this af-

ternoon, tonight, and Tuesday; ex-

cept showers . In Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area. Fresh to strong winds
m the Panhandleand southplains.

Temperatures
City Max.
Abilene 77
Amarillo 71
DIG SPRING 79
Chicago 59
Denver 62
Fort Worth 74

Galveston 78
New York 50
St Louis 73

MIn.
66
41
61

38
68
72
36
55

Sunset.6:47 p. m.; sunriseTues
day. 8 14 a. m.

Imperialistic Heads
In US Discriminate

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 13 (JP)

Imperialistic employers" In the
United States arc discriminating
against Mexican migratory work-
ers by paying them less than
wages paid American workers,
and by excluding the Mexicans
from .benefits granted others, Fi-

del Valazquezf general secretary
of the Mexican confederation of
labor, said here upon bis return
from Dallas, where he attended a
labor conference.

He said descrimlnatlon against
Mexican migratory laborers in
Texas and New Mexico had

had tried persuasive
come worse of late, although

to put an end to such
actions.

Valazqucz said his union would
ask the Mexican government to
order Its consuls in the southwes-
tern United States to pay more
attention to migratory workers'and
see thev were treated with what
he termed Justice.

' PUPILS OMITTED FROM ROLL
The following pupils were omlt-- !

ted, from the West ward school
Sunday fourth grade, Robert

i honor roll for paper salvage last
Sclilosscr, Gordon Myrick. fifth
grade. Harold Little Jimmy Har--
rls- - sixth grade, Billy Arthur,
Jackie CaiT, Ramona McGee, John
Masters: seventh grade, J. W.
Drake, Louis Gilbert.

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
PH. 50 311 Runnels

FHA Reaulafions

RelaxedHereOn

35 New Houses
Relaxation of FHA regulations

to increasefloor space up to 1,200
has resulted In redrafting of plans
and specifications for 3? new
houses here, the chamberof com-
merce directors were Informed
Monday at their regular meeting.

Southwest Investment Co. of
Fort Worth has submitted appli-
cation to FHA offices for a proj-
ect coveringthat number of dwell-
ing units. With enlargement of
the space,the company was per-
mitted to plan homes up to $8,000
In cost, thus necessTta'irrizapprov--
jjloJr-'ne-w slle, Abstracts for.
incso nave Deen cleared, J. u.
Greene,chamberdirector, told the
directorate.

Big Spring has been includedIn
the National Housing Administra-
tion area which permits unlimited
conversion and remodeling, and
the chamber will have forms for
applications. These, of coune,
will be subject to FHA approval
and ability to secure materials.
More building may be available
through hardship case applica-
tions, he indicated.

Looking ahead to possible In-

spection as a site for a veterans
hospital, A. S. Darby, chamber
president,was authorizedto name
a site and steering committee.

Date of the traditional treasure
hunt was confirmed for Dec. 8
at 0:30 p. m. with the chamber
posting Its usual awards. v

State Congressmen

To Be SentQuery
AUSTIN. Nov. 13 UP) The

Texas Social Welfare association
announcedtoday that newly elect-
ed members of the Texas house
of representativesand senatewill
shortly be sent a questionnaire
asking their stand on the legisla-
tive program of the association.

Judge J. Harris Gardner of
Austin, chairman of the commit-
tee, said part of the message to
the legislators will deal with at
least three, and posisbly more,
pieces of legislation which will
receive the endorsement of the
association.

Legislation sought,Includes:
A proposed amendment to the

constitution concerning aid to de-

pendent children which wUl re-

move the limitation of $1,500,000
on annual appropriations, lift the
$24 a month limit on the grant
per family, raise the age of chil-
dren to be aided from 14 to 16 (If
not in school) and 18 if In school,
and provide for increasedaid to
delinquent negro girls.

The associationwill hold a se-

ries of round tables for welfare
leaders in Austin Dec. 7-- 9 as part
of their 35th annual meeting.

Rain Needed For

Feeds AndPastures
AUSTIN. Nov. 13 UP) While

October'sdry weather was favor-
able for all harvesting, rain Is
neededfor range feeds andpas-

tures over the state, the United
States Department of Agriculture
reported today.

Range feeds and pasturegrasses
held up well during October but
they had drawn heavily on the soil
moisture supply, the USDA found.
Earlier growth was maturing and
the outlook was for good grazing
"for some time" except in some
South Texas countieswhere shotr-ag-e

of range feed was causing
concern.

Ranchers in these areas were
preparing to burn pear for feed,
the USDA said.

Generally, said the range and
livestock report, cattle were go-

ing Into the winter In good flesh
as were sheep and lambs.

Conditions In Big Spring con-

tinued unfavorable, on pastures
and for feed conditions due to lack
of moisture. Grass Is suffering
heavily from lack of rainfall leav-
ing pastureswith little sod.

Underground Hounds
Return From Chase

LANSING, Mich.. Nov. 13 (JTh-Th-ose

'coon dogs who joined, the
undergroundare back home today
and farmers aroundhold, sort of
hope Earl C. Maynard of Lansing
goes hunting somewhere else In
the future. '

Maynard's two hounds took af-

ter an elusive racoon Saturday
and followed it into a h

county drain.
He finally got permissionto ex

cavate and, armed with blueprints.
of the tile system in thoseparts, a
party of dog lovers made several
cuts into the drain some asdeep
as four feet and finally freed
the dogs Sundaymore than .a mile
from the place they had entered.

Write-i- n Candidate
Wins Stanton Race

STANTON, Nov. 13 Joe Fro-mai- i,

write-i- n candidate forcoun-
ty commissioner of precinct No. 4
of Martin county, has been elect-
ed to the office over the demo-
cratic primary nominee, R. P.
Mayfield, official returns from the
general election last Tuesday
show.

Froman polled 182 to 147 for
Mayfield, who had defeatedthe in-
cumbent, Lea Castle, la,the pri-
mary. .

SouthernGlasscock
Pipeline Completed

The pipeline from the southern
Glasscock county water well field
has been completed and Is now
being filled, the city administra-
tion announcedMonday morning.
The line is being filled with chlor
inated water, In order to cleanse
and disinfect the pipe and will
continue the remainder of this

'week,
All of the wells have been com-

pleted and tested and only the
line with in the filed remains to
be laid. The work is proceeding
favorably on the construction of
the chlorlnatlon plant and 'the
pump stations, it was reported.

Cotton Pickers Havo
Gay Time Until Caught

Two cotton pickers had a very
gay time In Coahoma Saturday
night, until Deputy Sheriff Den-
ver Dunn picked, them upt Both
Mexicans had been under the In-

fluence of alcohol most of the
night, and the Sunday sun found
them in the jail house suffering
from aching heads andone form
cold feet due to the fact that ne
lost his shoes, and knows not how
or where.

They also discovered upon sob-
ering up, that thelr pockets that
had been full the night before,
were quite empty now.

McKELLAR OPPOSES GLASS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (P

Senator McKellar be-

came an avowed candidate today
for president re of the
next senate, a post now held by
Senator Carter Glass .)

Armistice Observance
Slows Mail Delivery

The postofflce was bulging
Monday morning with males and
females seeking mall. Because the
postofflce remained closed In ob-

servanceof the Armistice holiday,
mall was not delivered and as the
result, stacks an dstacks of it were
waiting for the clerks when they
came .to work Monday morning.

Postmaster Nat Shlck promised
that everything would be cleared
up by Monday afternoon with all
back mall and packages deliv-

ered, and that things would be
back to normal Tuesday. He at-

tributes this to the team-wor-k of
the postofflce staff.

Agreements Between
FranceAnd England

PARIS, Nov. 13 yp Sweeping
agreements giving France a key
role in post-w- ar Europe and look-
ing toward her future security
were quickly reached in t.Wks be-
tween Prime Minister Churchill
and Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle dur-
ing the British prime minister's
visit to Paris, it was reported re-
liably today.

Concurrent with France's ad-

mission to a seaton the European
advisory commission tha British
and French statesmenagreedthat
French forces should participate
In the military occupation of a de-

feated Germanyalongside British,
AmericanandRussian contingents.

The exact area of pccupatlon to
be assigned France was left to
the commission to decide.

ME towers of its oil refineries

are the Lone StarState'sversionof mod-

ern, war-tim- e rubber plantations fcr
these towers produce butadiene, the

chief ingredient from which is made

much of the rubber that is helping to

throttle theAxis.

Humble Oil & Refining Company is

privileged to sharein the oil industry's

task of supplying critically needed rub-

ber for military needs. In its Baytown

and Ingleside refineries manu-

factures base stockfor Buna S

CommemorativeStamps
Received By Shick

The Korea Commemorative
stamps were received In tho post

office today, Nat Shlck postmas-
ter, announced.

The flvc-cc- nt stamp Is 0.84 by
1.44 Inches in dimensions, arrang-

ed' horizontally, and issued in

sheets of 50. Tho central design

Korea in natural colors white,
depicts the flag of Independent
blue, and red with the name
"Korea" printed underneath.

Stamp collectors desiring first-da- y

cancellationsmay send a lim-

ited number of addrcscd enve-
lopes, not in excess of 10, to the
Postmaster,Washington 13, D.C.,
with cash or money-ord-er remitt-
ance to cover cost of the stamps
required for affixing. Postage
stamps and personal checks will
not be acceptedin payment.

Requestsfor uncanceledstamps
must not be included with orders
for first-da- y covers to the post-
master atWashington.

Orch. Wed., Frl. & Sat. Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8' to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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AUSTIN, Nov. 13

presented
to state

a study recommendation
for a $01,000,000 -

Worth expressway.
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soaring

rubber,

finished Butyl rubberfor use making

life rafts, rubber hose,and

many other articlesfor war.
But synthetic rubber, for all vital

importance, is only part of Humble's

war production program. Humble's

Baytown refinery hasproducedapproxi-

mately 10 of the nation's total of 100

aviation gasoline more than
any plant the world. Baytown

Ordnance Works, Humble operated

plant for producing toluene, has fur-nlsh- ed

more half of that vital

SIGNS COLOGNE

WITH FIRST ARMY UN
GERMANY, Nov. .(P)
German prisoner! told

leers-toda- y signs had
appeared lamp posts Cologne
which read: "Capacity,
men,"

PLAN

(P) Con-

sulting engineers today
and local highway engin-

eers and
Dallas Fort

in

gas

its

octane

other in

Silver TWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A. Supper Club For.
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open P. M.

No Cover Charge

Super Valspar
The Varnish That

Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,

cologne, leaky radiators,hot dishes, etc., have no ef-

fect on Valsparred surfaces.

Valspar Varnishes and Enamels are carried at our

store

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

.
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but no less important to the successful

prosecutionof the war.

As a contributor to the nation's indus-

trial output for war, the Humble

CompanysalutesotherTexaswar indus-

tries . . . producersof magnesium,carbon

black, zinc, sulphur, helium, steel, and

iron . . . Texas shipyards, airplane
factories, and ordnance plants.'

The story of Texasindustry at war is

agraphic exampleof industrial resource

fulness and "know-how,- " harnessedto

most suitable synthetic product for the Ingredient of T.NX In addition Humble deliver the goods in an emergency,

manufactureof tires.From anotherplant plants producea long list of other petro-- Humble is proud to be a part of Texas

operatedby Humble at Baytown comes leum products,,lessspectacularperhaps, industry.

( HUMBLE OIL 4k REFINING COMPANY
I4tt. TEXAMS WORKIHG FQ. VICTO


